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Despite foul weather members of the Maine Twp Emergency Management Agency Cook Co Shenff s Dept Supervisor Bob Dudycz, Trustee
Peter Ryan, and other staff observed a flag Iowenng ceremony in observance of the tradegy of Sept i i , 2001 , Monday at Maine Town Hall

On Moiìday, Sept 11, Culver School in
Nues had a moment of silence and ded-
icated the Pledge of Allegiance to the
victirnsof1thé SepL litragedy ánd in the
event thàtaterrörist attáck shóuld ever
occur in the area the schòol is prepared.

In th claróoths, teachers also dis-
cussedthe,fràgic evént with the students
at an ageippropriate level.

"We'vealwáys hàd;top security here,,"
said Pthcipàl Alèxandra Nicholson. -

Nichólmsaid that theyhave always
had emeincy plansin placé, but ever
since the. Sept... fl tragèdy, they have
stepped up their 'prepadness.. ,

A coupletimeS a''ear, the students at
Culver snow práctice a "Lock' in" and a'
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"Lock down. ' ' , ' :

'
In a Lockin scenario, an. intruder is.

located outside :of the building and the
studeñts and'staff lock thémselves in the

, bùilding andkeep the intruder out. In a
Lock-down, Nicholson said that the scè-
nano, is that the intruder is suspected to
be inside of the building and in this case
the étudents and staff hide themselves'
and remain totally silent so they are not
discoyered by the intruder.
- . Culver also., has a meeting with the
Nues Police every" year to update and
improve the school's emergency plan.
The plan includes what to do in the
instance of 'an iñtruder, a bómb scare,
etc. ' ,

'If it was for Morton Grove,
he was there."

These are words that Morton
Grove Mayor Richard Krier
uses to describe John
w. "Jack" O'Brien who
recently passed away.

O'Brien was up on
his roof fixing the
chimney when he fell
off, later dying of the
injuries he sustained,
explained Krier.

"Jack was a1way a type of
guy who did everything him-
self," said Krier.. HHe could-
probably build a house from
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'Poliöe hav,. stepped
up viligence, security

'

Following thé:Sépt; 11 ftedy' th
'
tòok the ' lhies, of many innocent people,
fi'e years ago,' lòcalpolice departni-tts
have become incÑasingly more vigilant.

-
"We've 'increased patron in certain

areas of town/' said Sgt. Tom Davis of the
Nues Police Departmen.t. "There's been
thoie'training with our Officers."

, A closerêye is kept on çertaiñ types of
thefts, such as- thòse involving piopane
tanks, shared Davis ' ..

,

Davis said that- the police are more
aware of vehicles that are parked in fire
lanes and ' other suspicious áctivities

, around town. ' '
: . ' .

See Soäúrity, page 2
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Local police
search for
automobile
burglars
By Tracy Yoshida Grúen
STAFF WRITER

Local police depaikments are
on the look out for car burglars
and they are asking the commu-
nity for their help.

'The Park Ridge Police
Department is seeking the assis-
tance of the community in order
to reduce the chance of property
crime in the neighborhood.

During the past several weeks,
there have been more than 70
vehicle burglaries throughout
Park Ridge in the over-night
hours. Inn most of these cases,
the vehicles were not locked and
valuable property was left in
plain sight.

The Park Ridge Police
Department is urging the public
to avoid leaving valuable items
inside their vehicles and if they
have to leave it in the car they
should place it out of sight or in
a locked compartment. The
police also encourages people to
use their vehicle alarm systems
and lock their cars at all times, no
matter where it is parked.

In Nues, on the early morning
hours of Aug. 23, several

See Burglaries, page 2

Farewell: Jòhn W. "Jack" O'Brien 1927-2006
scratch by, himself." "He was a great guy and will Hospital, and many more.

Krier said that O'Brien was a be greatly missed," said Ed During 1945-1946, he served in
fixture in Morton Grove and Hildebrandt, of the building cryptographic maintenance in
was very active in the commu- department of the village. "He the U.S. army.

nity. Since 1955, was a very personable guy." O'Brien is survived by his
O'Brien was a member In 1977, he started his own wife of 56 years, Lorraine
of SL Martha's Parish. electrical contracting firm, the (Binsfeld), six children, 15
He was a member of John W. O'Brien Corp. His grandchildren and one great
the American Legion company helped change the grandchild. He is preceded in
Post 134, the Lions appearance of the Chicago sky- death by his parents and his
Club and was a co- line by installing the antennas sister, Peggy.
founder of the Action ' on both the Sears Tower and The visitation will be this
Party of Morton Grove. the John Hancock building. His Friday from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. at

Krier said that sometimes they corporation has completed var- the Simkins Funeral Home and
agreed on political issues, ious projects at the Museum of the mass will take place

at St.
they always remained friends. , Airlines, Alexian Brothers Martha's Church.
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Burglaries
continued from tage i

velniclec io the 7700 block of
Nordico wem buaglorized mrd
items including stereos were
stolen from the vehicles. -

The Nues Police nee uegiog the
public to contact the Nifes Ceime

R

Fast tube Systems

Stoppers il tiney nove any miar-
nation eegardiog the crime.

People that call never lnave to
leave their nemes ond if the
information results in an appre-
hension and convictiea the per-
son will receive a cash inward.

The Nues Crime Shippers
phone number is (847) 588-6533.
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North Maine FireDept.
open house Saturday

The North Maine Pire Fire Peateetion District will agencies will have displays
Department will hast it sanno- dedicate their newly pue- and eqnopment sel ap foe
al open hanse en Satorday, chased macsweet sig;to the viewing and they will also
Sept. 16 from 11 am, to 3 p;rn, resideets of unincorporated answer questions learn guests.

The open haase is celebeat- Meine Tawnship. The sign Them wall aise be a resane
iog and cornmemaeoting 37 was acquired parffally with demanstratian by the Cock
years al service to the 00m- federal grant funds fa display Caunly Sheriff's Fatica.
munity. The fire statica is fire prevention and life safely Chief Richard Dobrowski is
located at 9301 Patter Rd. in messages ta thousands of rea- inviting everyone fo attend
unincorpoeated Maine . idents who drive past the f im- this speriat event. Far mare
Tawoship. house. information those interested

Al orean, the North Maine Many municipal sopport can rail (847) 297-5020,

Pluto joins smaller family
Ovar

the last taco weeks
scholais Save argued
about Ike definition of a

planet. The debate initially coo-
hemed dra planethood of distord
Pisto and briefly promoted ou -
astamid, ylcrto's crorin Cirsaon
arnd a distant object Isnonva as
2003 UB313 nr "Xesa." But iron'
scholars appear fo agree that
cane of those three celestial
objects aim planets, labeling them
"dwarf" placets in so effort, they
claire, ta preserve the coostncr-
tine meaning cl the tears.
Thebstematioaai

Asraoeomical Union (tAU)
an0000mdonAag. O6anemdef-
iaitian that says in ondeo to be
dauified a planet au abject must:

be 're orbit amanda star oc
stellar mmeants;

have suffident mass loe ita
self-gravity ta overcome rigid
body forces so that it assomes o
hydrostatic equilibrium (nearly
mead) shape;

fc) is oat massive enough ta
mainate finermonudear fusion of
deuterium in its rom (something
that would make it inslead a
star); cud,

(t) has cleamd the aeighbcr_

tedias of objects that farm a scat-
tered disk extending ham tise
orbit of the Ptaoet Neptune opto
5OAU (Astronomical Units) bem
tIse Sun. Theorisf s move yet ta
euplairn the Oeil io cruda greater
detail oc ou evra mace distairt
Oort Cloud, something that is

sn,
theoretically comprised of dust
and particieu ejected bem the

Pate Two Solar System daring its farina-
ANiREW scaNnarE j solTar 6es or debris that foiled to rca-

lesm iota planeta.
I drink that the arce defioition

of planeta and the addition nia
new dass of planeta known as
"dwarW' fc mmething that will
help au cusca move aiatcvaed in
our esplaralian of our Salar
System and the galaxy and mill
keep us from m-writieg test-
beaks eeer1rtinoe a oem planet-
like abject is discovered because
we have a categaty ready far it
(oat ta mention the fart that now

hood aaaand ita orbit. we woo'thave to arme ap with a
GseaL That's what t think my- new moemanic device every

way I've been telling utile dril- time we discoeee a new planet,
deer far years that Pluto doem't meson stick with My Very Caed
qoahify as a planet and that, Mother Just Served Us
iestead, iris meoely ace of patee- Nertariurs(.
tially numeroas "Kuipea Seit" Olcecere the sanity alike cew
objecta. The Ramper Belt is a col- See Column. pnne a

"I think that the new
definition of planets and

the addition of a new
class of planets known
as "dwarfs" is Some-

thing that will help usan
we move outward in our
exploration of our Solar
System and the galaxy"

SAMUEL). GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431
6322 N. Cicero Ave, (773) 73b-8070

ELISE GRANDINETTI ADLEY, D.D.S.
7215 W. Tocuh Ave. (773) 775-3431
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"Providing Caca t'torri Orifarnfc
To Serrioeo"

LASER BLEACHING SPECIAL Security
1/2 OFF ONLY $299.00 ysaoora oolllnUedfroepegel

"Vorn hove tu use disceehian,"
soid Davis.

Commandoc Brios Bolger of
tire Mertee Grove Police
Drporlcreat said that they new
have areca estensiva teamainrg ina
ewecgeecy pfaparedafess, is
both mon-made and naturel
disasters.

001gm said lIre7 also heap o
cio.sac aye ea oreas' al musca, -

surIr as utiiitios, schoois and
alkor pieces.

"We (scI leak st e ici of
tirinrgs diffenentiy cou;" said
Dnvis.

Celebrating 35
By Tracy Yonhida Grena
saurr wRiteR

- As the beys woilsed into the
auditorium, the eoergy at
Northrmdge Paeperatcry School
in Niles bounced around the

ut was ea ardiese7 presenta-
flou. This gathering au Friday,
Sept. S was fa celebrate the 30th
onniveerory of Ihr all beys
rchoot The poogesm included a

video that was pan together,
showing the schuol 30 yraw ago
and as it pragoesced and grew
thaeughpat Ihr years. On
Saturday, Sept. 9, thaw was a
special Mats aod banquet.

Doe of the foundaru cf the
scheel, James Sleasra, gew in
ham Isis hometown of Sosten in
order in celebrate Ihr special
anniversary with stadents aad
staff.

"it's a pretty special ecca-
sien," said Strasan, in arr iatee-
viaw with fha Snrglr
Newspapees. "lt's arr aucehirat
school. I leve cowiug buck

Slensuns said that ovo advan-
loge of havimng ay oil_bays school

aunre

Ncrthridgr Peep stUdants applaUd spaakars daily0 050ivbraSov ut the
suhecib 35th avnicarsaiy in Nulas FIday.

is that the bays participate mow
in class. Unsaid that raced claus-
es um alten "intelleclually dom-
inaled" by the female students."
At Noetheidge, he said the boys
am not afraid te take risks and
arr happy end cenfidrut.
Steesea is pleased thatthe bays
also do get a clsacce te soriahior
with girls at dances and other
sucial reacts.

Dariag his pwsentaliae, hr
seid, "I see tha suma spirit and
happy and cuafidmnt studrals."

Strason said that the student
at Nertheidge always seem
happy and ha leels Ihat is
because they hoer gainad much
cantidecce through thrie leans-
isg aspraimace at the schuol.

Thirty yraes age, Slensan said
nIet he was approachad by a
group of prepie io the Chicago
ama whc wanrted to start the
school. AI hast, hr said that
many people thaught Ihr idea
"wos ceaay." However, he said
Clcicugo's "Coo do" spirit and

Northridge Preparatory -.

marks auspicious date

belief that "nothing is impossi
hIe" made the school tom into a
reality, and ear that continues te
succeed, thirty yesm latee.

Tudoy, the rehuni has 3i4 sta'
dents, compared tu the 33 stu-
dents it slartad with 35 years
ago. It hacheas ercoguierd bath
lorally and oationally by US
News and World Rnpeee, the
Sun-Times und North Show
Magaaiasr. Muny of thestudruts
move on to continue their edu-
cation al univeesities such as
Noethwestero, - U of I in
Champaign-Urbana, Loycia and
wear und them am several AP
classes offrmd et the school.

The cuemet headmaster of the
school is Luke Fewms, who as
asritad about the significant
aeniveasamy. Although it is laith-
basad, them amo cumbre of sta-
dects who da cet slcane the reme
religious beliefs.

Although Strauno is un intar-
catienally recagaierd educe-
tonal author and spraher whu
has taavelrd la many caumrtries
to speak, Nurthaidge Pmpurlaey
School io Niles, tlhiooiu, has
elweys bran oar of his favuaite
places tu visit.

Minelli
Brothers
tobe
honored

The Grand Lodge of the
Drdea Bessel Italy will boone
the "Mioelli Beorheru" uf
Minelhi Brothers Pince Foods
eR the 52nd aunaal Columbus
Banqurt un Pridoy, Oct. 6.

The Minelli Brothers, Perd,
Lrnny and John, will be cecog.
niard al the event.

The banquet will take piace
al Villa Baucatli, 9755 W.
Grand Ave. in Peanklin Peek
and will recognior Ihr
ochirvaments el Columbus,
tha 2006 Humaeitaeiacs and
The Sons of Italy schalarchip
aecipienls.

Three will br cocktaiic al 6
p.m., a schniaeship presenta-
fien at 7p.m. aad dinner al S

Tirase inrecesled in tiskels
can cail (708) 352-9375.

A

THI EEKEND"ÖNLY
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(Starting 3pm Friday)

"w 4"

NOW FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream.
Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.

15 Items at $625

PY'S

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including deliciousn8oi,a P
entreés, salads, sandwiches, r."'f
box lunches, meat, deli,
fish & dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

/ - Ank for a capy ut aur\ catering moan y
Fresh Fish Daily!

Serving -

Breakfast Lunch and »inner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
\7200 W Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

tfali ¿k& Cove
4U Ovei S4gauL

- World Famous
Greek Chicken

¿J

95
(i

Complete- Meal
Nat valid with any arbor utfor. No splitting nie' suabotitetions

Subject to Maoagemrnts Discretion

.\'clnitn'nJ /ii P)iil ij'iia'j ('llicongam (Siildililc' I' son J ('liii,- -is

OSE OF TIlE TOP IO PLACES' FOR BREAKFAST)
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Proper posture cafl lead to health benefits
By Jack Williams
COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

How much would you pay for
something that not only makes
you look pounds thinner assO

years younger, but also romps
up your energy und tomes Ososo
nagging aches sod pains?

Put YOUR checkbook away.
The misocle misition is proper
postuw, and it's free and avail-
able so everyone. So, if it's such
an accessible panacea, wiry
don't sssore of us keep our spines

"We've become o nadan of
pmfessi000l sitters," says Janice
Novak, a Minneapolis health
educator and author of the freak.
and D'uD "Posture, Gel is
Straight" (Espest Publishing,
$14.95, wssw,impmseyourpas-
tnee.nom(. "We're being dam-
aged by oar lifestyle. We're
spending too much time leaning
over composers and video
ganres all day arsloucbed on the
sofa watching TV."

And if daeso't help that we're
less activo und mare overweight

FITNESS FORUM

Morton Grove
Park Districtsnfr==,E Completer°
Fdness Facilityic..,,ft

Fall Back into Fitness!
Club Fitness offers you!

State-of-the-art fitness equipment,
newly renovated locker rooms
sauna and spa pooi, helpful staff.

adult and youth fitness classes, kids
center, racquetball, free open gym,

lowest prices in the area
and much more! Don't take our

word for it, give it a try for l°REE!
Fitness is a way of life;

make it a part of yours!

Fall Special:
Sign up for a 6 or 12 month

membership and receive a free gift.
Offer Expires 11/30/2006

HEALTH & FITNESS

thao ence befow.
"We're not us physically

aatino, so our muscles won't br
os fit:aod want be oble sobald
nur jaiotd in carmes aligrsmeos!'
says Todd Calati, wsearch scien-
tist and exrrcise kinesiofogist al
the American Council on

When sitting al a compusde,
your unos am always oat in
front al you, which oltre leads
to shoulders that ow wIled for-
ward. And, au your heod leans
forward toward the samen, the

chest cases io obis, and you end
up with o munded oppee back.

To mohr it scosse, some peo-
ple slouch down into the chair
sa the hipsumin hoof of the
shoulders, and them's no sup-
part Soothe lower barb,

"WIsile it's possible to main'
tain good posture while sifting
watching TV ne working as a
oompolrr, many al us don't,
ruperially as we get tired,"
Calati noya.

If youhove aisy droht shoot
how we've let eue posluw slip,
take a took at yourself as you
read this. What's pour head
doing? Clsauces are it's jutting
forward instead of positianed
directly aree pane shoulders,

How about your shaialders?
Am they wooded forward
instead of polled baok and
dame? And, what about pour
lower back? Instead of maid-
lansing the natural lumbar
arome by halOing year pelvis in
o neutral position, it's pwbably
arched or swayed.

Bal pastore esperto want you
ta get une thing straight -
besides yaur back. lt's never too
late to impanve your possum.

"No matfer ham bad puar
posSum ne how lang ynu've bad
bad pastsam, you can charge it,"
Novak says. "lt's molly jmt a
motter uf strengthening some
enmotes and stretching others
that have became faa tighf. It's
not Osos hard todo, basis does
take practice."

The first step to impmving
your pastore is becoming aware
of your alignment as you stand,
sit nsd walk.

Ideally, good pastoso means
she body is aligned oe Ilse joints
am slackod directly oIs top of
rook other from hood fo toe. As
you look at yourself in a mieroc
from the side, you should see
earlobru over shonlder blades
over hips user knees Over
aukles. Your obdnosen should
be pUlled io ("As if yoa ore oip-

THE BUGLE

ping up a paioof tight paralu,"
Navak suys( assO your harets
should be uliglstly bent.

Some people aren't sam whaf
correos alignwent is und esag-
gerate their posture, They think
that standing ars military poui.
tian with chess out, knees
lacked aud cbiuinis good fono,
However, esperto say that's tao
rigid and can't be maintained.
Bat, even pmper neutral pos'
tore can be tough to sustain if
you dan't espeeieuw it regular-
ly.

"Il you've bad pool pgstsaw
loe a lung liasse, (pmpnrpostsarr(
can feel strange ar foreign.
You're asking your mundos to
held the body in the pasitien it
shuatd be in, but hasn't bene in
foe a while. Those muscles will
probably feel suwe fatigue,"
Galati says. "But like with any
eneroise routine, il you stick
with it, you'll be able lo do it
longlir, and eventually pwper
postrare will beanwe mom nota-

To get propre alignmenf oud
maiutais it, it's iwportast fa
strengthen the abdomen and
widdlr back, ssretch the chest,
hawstringu and bip flexors, and
devrlop a good caoge of motion
io the hips. Altro juss four weeks
of practicisg good posture and
peefoeming some simple caer-
eises, yost slsould notice a big
change, Novak says.

"Good possum is o motlrr of
retraining the body, and tirar
takes flore and focus," Novak
says. "As soon us she miod
drifts, it's easy to fall bank into
poor portare. That's why peon-

SEPTEMBER 14, 2$S6 4.

siciegaligonsenrtechasiques rev
eral 51mw o day is so important
If you slump over, straighten ap
and align yourself."

A quick melo good pasture is
to imagine the tap nl your herd
an bwastbone altaohed ta a
sIring an the ceiling. Prefers
aligrsmerss keeps that striug

'utraight, but eat overly toot,
Practicing proper pantere is

like a face-lift for the body.
"Pasture bus a huge effect au

the waistline and midsertian
measurement. Slaod up
straight, and you will lank libe
you've test live to jg pounds,
and paar waistline will be an
inch or two smaller," Novak
says. "And if has a real effect on
the spirit People with good
possum euude health and vitali'
ly, and project o streng and can'
tident image."

Proper posture dans maw
than just make you look goad. It
cue aid digestinu, since the

.digestire system is less
cramped. It can relieve necic
shoulder und lower-back pain.
If may calm some tension
headaches, since poor posture
con oversiretch rod irritafr
spinal nerves and coossective
fissues. Good possum coo opti-
rebe muscle yrriurm000e and
Help reduce the risk of some
spoets injueirs. Assd by straight-
dring Isunched-ovec slsoulders
ood opening up ilse dress, you
can get nom uxpgess, wlsicls
leads to more energy.

'Wheo the npiae is aligoed,
everyfking snacks beftee,"
Novak says. "The ssesvrs coo-
duct wessages more efficiently"

Nues Family Fitnéss Ceñter
News & Events

Tae Kwon Do

6 years-adult Learn Ihr
Korean Ars of Toe Kwon Do
and develop your physical,
mental and musoalar
ssreugth. Classes taught
under the direction of Master
lostruclar Sao Chel ChangaS
Chung's Tar I(wou Do
Academy. No Class Week of
Thouksgiving

Mon/Wed 6:00-7:00 PM
9/il - Sg/ls #til92
PEES: Sf3 Member
$10$ Nan-Member
LOCAtiON: Multi A & S

Youflh Core
Conditioning Basics

9-12 years: This class is
designed lo develap toesa /
care slnength by working
with the BOSU. hscwasiasg
cow stability und strength
will beth enhance the athteti-
cism nf kids involved in
spuats and lursotinasaly train
them for thrie daily autivitiru.

No Class Week of
Thornksgiving
Mon 4:15-5:05 PM
9/il - 10/23 15131f
PEES: $49 Member
$59 Nan-Member
LOCATÏDN: Aerobic Studie

Speed, Agility and
Ouieknesu Training

7th-l2fh Geade: Whrthee
you want to increase spend
and agility toc football, bas-
ketbrll, necuer, tenons, base-
'ball, hockey or any other
sport-we can help. Functional
speed, agility asd quirkoem
make foe gestee Perforwuncel

Tues/Thurs 8:00-9:00 PM
9/5 - 10/19 #til9ti
FllllS:$i89 Member
$219 Noo-Mrwbee
LOCATION: Gym

Advantage Training
7th-l2th Grodn Sports spe-

cific wright nainiog ta increase
overall atlrleticism md injury
prenenriun giving you the
competitive adsantoge.

Tues/Thuns 9:00-9:30 PM
9/5 -.10/19 0ti3ti1
FEES: $124 Membre
$144 Noo-Member
LOCATION: Gym

Elite Instruction
Basketball

y-So years: Mike lpjian and
Niles Fowily Fitness Center
preseni a highly iasstrrartion-
nl, highly competitive has-
ketboll program.

The camp will address
proper shooting mechanics,
ball-haasdling, play-waking
skills, rehaanding, defrmive
fundamentals, and uffensive
principles, The feme nf the
clinic is te enhance halb
knawledge and peefarmance
while providing ars appnrtsa'
lilly foe players te compete,
Players will particIpate irs i-
en-i, 3 -aa-3, and 5 -on-S
tourssatasmnts, as well av vati-
eus jumping-shooting cam'
petilinnu,

Fee includes:
Elite lnstructinn Fall

Basketball Camp T-Shirt

Tues 4:4S-ti:iS PM
9/12lO/i7fti200
FSBS:$90 Member
5100 Nan-Member
LOCATION: Gym

Plintos Individual
Ret onnor Training

(S) 50 minute session SSS
.Mrmbrr/$tiS Non-Member

(5(50 minute wssiou $265
Member/$31S Non-Member

(10) 50 minute sessions
$480 Member/5590 Non-
Member

To Schedule ro appoint-
ment call our Gwrrp Exercise
Caardivator ut 847-08f-0410

Personal training in the
Fitness Area & Water

I houe session 555 Member
$ti5 Non-Member
(5(1 haue sessioos
$225 Member
$275 Nor-Member

MG Park District Sept Calendar of Events

geptember Iti Sack to School Teers Donor

Septembre21 Park Soard of Cnmmirsioners Meet ing

Nues Park District News .& Events
Pioneer Park Fall Hours

Niles Pork Disteict Pioorrr
Park Sattiog Coges and Mini-
Gall arr enw io their Fall
houes. Monday-Friday 5:00-
9:00 pm, and Saturday th
Sunday Noue-9:00 pm.
Pioneer Park will be cinsing
Sunday, Octobre 29.

Our pápulor "Family Fun
Nights" will continue every
Friday eight unni Ociobrr 27.
Orle $5.00 pee perseo fee
includes - one roond of mini-
galt, our batting rage token,
une hot dog, small drink, and
bag of chIps lar each family

Foe mom ioslorassatlan, please
nail Pioneer Pork droning our
hnurs of operation, '(847) 583-
274ti.

Portion disto
By charim Farga
sIrias NEws mAulLE

Foegel super-slaing that
meal - it's already tee big.

New research shows that
peeple's perceptions - of nor-
mal portion slams have bal-

NuTRm0N NEWS

loaned in the paul 28 peals. A
study OUI al Rutgers
University, published in the
September issue of the Journal
al the Ameriran Dietetic
Association, reports that "por-
tion distortion" is to blame.
Consumers perceive large poi'
tian sizes as apprapriate fur a
siugle serving.

The study replicated our
performed 20 years alla, dur-
ing which participants were
asked to serve themselves the
amount they considered a typ
leal portino of each item en a
buttes table. Por the oarreat

Perms
Coot/Style
Frnsting
Culor

Niles Park District
Preschool Openings

There ore still openings foe
Nues Pack District Seight
Orgimsings Preschool loe this
year. Spaces ore still available
in the morning and afternoon
prugroms. Registrafiox will be
arcepsed at the Howard
Leisuer Center, titi7ti W.
Howard Street, until classes um
filled, Far mure infoematian on
our Bright Beginnings
Preschool Pwgrum, plrow stop
in the Howard Leisure Center
or' coIl (847) 9ti7-titi33 to have
infeamotian mailed ta pan.

NEW Fall Sport &
Roc Programs

Niles Park District will be

study, i77young adroits seIen-
rd rebat they thought wem
average partions of eight
breakfast items or six items foe
lunch nord dinorre.

On average, less than 4S
percent uf She puetlens select-
ed at the breakfast meal were
mithin 25 percent of tIse refer-
ence perItan uian. Foe lunch
and dinner, euly 30 percent
were within 25 prrcrot of the
retemence paint, The result,
researchers said, is shut the
amnunt uf fuod thoaght
appropriate for a single serv-
ing darsn't mulch Shr U.S.
Fuod and Drug
Admioisteatian Nutrition
Facts panel.

"With pottinus being dis-
torted to this degree," said
study cu-author and ergix-
tered dietitian Cneol Sycd-
Bredbeunrr, "it's no surprise
that people's waistlines are
espandirsg."

- Rutgers Usiveruity.

C'O

offering orsn Spoet and lOre
programs thin Pall. Adult/IS &
over) prograwr inciudr: Cn-Ed
Dodgekull Leagur, Mro Su
Women Basketball Lnugues,
Co-Reo Adult Volleyball
League, and Retired Meas
Basketball. Yooth Programs
booludo: Suys Dudgnkasl
Leugne, sud Basketball &
Volleyball Academy's. High
School peogromu includo: Co-
Ed Frrxh-Suph Dodgrbati
League, and 7 on y Flug
Foutball Leagues. Tut Classes
are alsa available. Please check
our website, www.niles-
parba.org foe a full listing of
programs, dates and fees, or
call (847)967-1975 for irsfoanrra-

rtion striking the waistline
Winning Ouestion

: Is it true that almands
with their skins an nor mare
nutritious than blanched
almonds?
t, Just i ounce of almonds

)ubeut a handful) with ar
without their skins provides
almost half the vitamin E crc-
owmended far a whole day.
They also are equally gaud
suuacss nfmugnesiuw, dietary
fiber and plant compounds
that can help control bluod
cholesterol. The big difference
is that the almund's skin con-
tainu u certuin type ol phytu-
chemical called Ilavonoids.
Some msearch suggrrrs that
there coald br synergy in
which the Onsonoids io the
skin arad the vitomio E in the
out "meat" pravide greaser
health benefit s tngnshee than
iodividually.

- Awerican loutitule for
Cancer Research.

Family Special
Gym & Swim Memberships

New Child Membership Rates
wf Full Paid Adult Membership

$69 Resident /$89 Non-Resident
Additional Child

aTerres and nurodittoons apply
Plaaon Befog Ad Ito

Niles Family Fitness Center'
C-287 Cíc'íc Conto:' D:'., Nilnn"ifovnb(

:°847-588S4OO



26 steel posts stolen, potentially scrapped
MORTON GROVE

ØSteel
Posts Stolen

(5100 Main)
An ooidenlified person(s)

removed 26 steel posts from the
fmnt of a garage of a home in
the 5700 block of Main on Sept.
1. Police said one week prior to
the theft a man came to her
door and asked if hr could take
the posts. Policn caid she told
him that they were cot scraps
and theo (se left. The valoe at
the stolen posts is $780.

fiRatait
Theft

¿6300 Oektar)
Police Sai d a soh)ef was io

the drill bit oecton of a retail
store io the 6300 block of
Oakton opening packages and
placing items istr Iris pants
pockets on Sept. 2. The total
om000t of the items stolro seas
$38.44.

fiAssisting
Another Agency

(5000 Dentyster)
While on patrol, a Morton

Grove Police officer saw four
sob)rcts in fire parking lot of-a
gas station. Police said one sub-
(ret ryan holding "The Club"
car theft deterrent device over
his head and chasing another
subject. The subject said he was
awakened by his car alarm and
observed ftse other sab)eef
inside of his cur removing
stereo equipment The snbjects
were turned over to the
Chirogo Police Department.

Cri mf nef Damage to Vehicle
(6600 Weukegen)

Police said sometime
between Sept. 3 and Sept. 4,
unknown person(s) scratched
the paint oit the victim's vehi-
cle. The front passenger's side
door, trunk dour and rear pas-
senger's dvor wem damaged.
The victim said he und his
neighbor hado minor disagree-

DPumped
Oso and Drone

Away (6600 Waakegas)
An unidentified ssb)ert

pamped $42.86 worth of gas
info his 1980s model gray Asdi
and then drove awoy without
paying, leaving the pump ou
the groond oc Sept. 2. Police
said there w erres license
plates on the vehicle.

flDUI/Passessian
nf

Cannabis Arrest
(Dempster at Unsoin)

Police arrested a 17-year-old
Skokie female for driving
ondee Ike inflneuve of drugs on
Sept. 4. The woman was
stopped initially fvr improper
lane asugr. Her court dale iv
Sepr. 25 and site posted a cask
bond of $100.

flPaisession
of Cocaine

(Backwftft at Oak Park)
.A 41-year-old Morton Grove

resjdent was arrested after
cocaine and a foraine "hitter"
cylinder were found in his
vehicle on Aug, 31. A week
prior to that arrest, the same
subject was arrested for pos-
sessing a controlled snbsfance.
His court date was Sept. 8.

flUnlawful
Possession sta

Weapon (0100 Waukegan)
Polire arrrc-ted an 1S_yeaa-

old Bessenville mon, driving u
stolen vehicle, for unlawful use
oto knife on Sept. 2. The man
hoc o court datent Sept. 25.

NILES

flStanding
Sewage

to BsirgerKing
(1100 Dempsterl

Police soid tirere wean trento
there inches of stooding
sewage water io the
kitchen/food ateo of a Burger
King in Ilse 7100 block of
Drwpster on Sept. 4. The fast

food store was fold it had to
close down at that 6mo as a
semIt of a possible "health haz'

Burglary tu Home
(7600 Milwaukee)

Police said unknown pea'
non(s) burgiurized a home in
the 7600 block of Milwaukee no
Sept 5, taking a video ramera,
two diamond rings, Iwo pic-
tures of the vintim's daughter
and one gold bracelet The vic-
tim said that the dresser drum-
ers were opened and orfieles
were Ibmwn on the floor.
m Uquor Ucense Violation
W (6000 N Oreenwood)

A bottle of liquor mus
observed in one of the karanke
rooms of a arsfuuaant in the
9000 block of N. Greenwood on
Sept. 3, said pulire. A femulo
eonpioyee attempted to conceal
the violation by moving tite
bottle from tite table tu the

DMalibu
Style Lights Stolen

8100 Ottawa)
Unknnw:t persov(s) retvoved

14

Bugir Graphic: Lncatluns Ajtproximatn -

12 Maliba-style lights from tke
victim's yard locafed in the res-
ident's yard in the 8100 bloch ut
Ottawa brtwmn Aug. 25 and
Sept. 5. The estimated vaine of
the items that were stolen is
$150. -

DAasisting
Olenniew PaSce

Department (2066 Tower De)
Nues police and K-9 Mus

ossisted the Glenciew Police in
a search macrunt on Sept. 1.

Police found a water bong,
nanoabic, smoking pipes,
rolling pupes and liquid
steroids ieside the subject's
Glenview home.

Slashed Bules ir Pamiture
(1100 Nordico)

Police said a subject slashed
holes in the forni tune und
spilled liquid on the fumiture
in a (nome io fire 7700 block uf
Nordica nounrtinne betwuen
Sept. I aud Sept 2. TIte rirfim
also disrovnred three holes in
the wull. Tine victim und tise
suspect have bent srprratod
red pianerd tu file far a
divorce uts Sept. 4.

Park Ridge Police
Dept. honored
- The Park Ridge Pulire

Depaettnrtrt is the recipient nf
awurds by the internotinnai
Asnuriutints of Police buned on
their purticipatien in the
"Traffic Safety Challenge" in
Aprii.

The prnfnatrn targets three
tna)ne traffic safety priorities:
speeding, dris'itrg ttvden tite
influence and uccapunt pro-
tection. Police drpnntmentn
and other law rtnforcement
ontifimn itt tIte sthte witls euem-
piary traffic safety and
rtntvncetneitt pragrovns ore reo'
ogitined.

The Puck Ridge Police move
born notified tirat they are tite
recipients of tino srcrind p10ev

Blotter
cuctivuod 1mm pegs 6

PARK RIDGE

$5)f$ Sugur Poured into Sun
i5f05( Tusk (1500 Sraavflolu)

l'olive ca:d u:tk:to::'v pvr_
Satt(s) emoted cicti:v's 2004
Ford Taurus mvitlr eygs, Irma-
tans, krtcltup a:rd mustard
sonnofilou belnceeit Sept. 3 aird
Sept. 4. St:gaa awe alc:r poccrd
unto tice gas tavk. T'lrnrcttvratrd
caut of tire daivage is uvkvuu'v,
uaidpalice.

Burglaries tu Unlocked
Vehicles (Sososal

Addresses)
Ou Sept. 3 Irene scnne bt:rgia_

ries tu unlockvd cvhiclrs its the
450 utnd f00 bircks of N.
Winner, 350 block of Cetttfiss,
200 and 300 blocks of W.
Austin, 200 blnuk of W.

Kothiren and 600 und 700
biocku of N. Wocititigton,

Forced Attempted Burglary
(1000 Busse H)20

ANTIQUE
& FLEA MARKET
3rd SUNDAY MONTHLY

SUNDAY
September 17th
8am-3pm $5.00

Karly Buyurn:
Rum-Some $10

OuPage County
Fairgrounds

aWHEATØN, IL.
Cuuntn Farm

- & Mannhrntor Rds.

ZURKO
71 5-526-9769

au'urd ir. tireir category, as
eveil as tite nocipieut of the
"Ciayfott J. Hall Memorial
Awrrd" tinat inunurs the "host
nf the best" in highway rufety
and traffic euforcemeint in
Nortin America.

Pork Ridge Pulire nuili be
recugniord ut the unetiul
International Assnciatinu of
Cisirts nl Police conference
that tukes piace in Bostun, MA
un Ort. 17, 200f.

On Aug. 3, tIne drpurlmrtnt
was alun mcogniaed fur rein-
king ir . tinird piace its tine

ivummicipai 51-100 suons offi-
cer cutegmry. Tkey received
firm Itunne at Ike illionis
Ciniels Sttmnner Cvtsferetnun.

- Puiicn said umknnw'is sub-
octis) attrnsptnd ta gum nntr)'
tu tite kcsiisess by reimnociitg a
ccitt cacen io tite near al tite
lsusiinaus saitmetinsu beticeen
:\sig. 30 atrv( Sops. 1. Oistry u'as

J7J5 Sprug Painted Building
c (20G N, Nnrthwest Hay)
- Uiskmrowmt fscnSvvls) spray-
pausted lino sido uf a builduing
brtccrec Allg. 31 aimd Sept. I.
Tice esfnnutrd cosi of tino domo-
age is utekiroivin.

Lewnmuwor styles
bruS from Oriaewey
(1500 N. Northwest Hay)

Pulire said unideutilird per-
son(s) driving a creaU seich

tuok a Tuno lnssn:vnu'er wuetim
$300 front tite victisnn'u drive-
eva1' or Aug.31.
ma Wallet Staler from Schoolnu

(11GO S. Osa)

Poliur said unknown sub-
)rct)s) (nob u victim's mullet
that n'as lei t ossattended foe u
few musoIrs iou buthanom ola
schoni io the 1100 block nl S.
Dee Rd. nu Sept. 1.

CelcaGnusNo's. MASSlOS

CIVIL WAR
* COLLECTORS *
SHOW & SALE
SATURDAY SEPT. 16

9AM-4PM I $6
EARLY BUYERS:
7AM-9AM/ $20

WIIEATON.
DUPAGE COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS

(County Farm &Mancb.seur)

1,000'S OF TREASURES!)

ZURKO a 715-526-9769

POLICE BLOTTER

Exotic

BLACK GRAPES

CHEESE

$1.99.b

USDA.Choice
Boneless

BEEF
STEW
Fenilo' PACO

$2.69Lb

Anua Fresh

Sunny Hill
PURE

HONEY

$2.99
Ea I Lb

Borrolis
iJ TOMATOES

99C
Eu 28 Dz

HAM-

$3 99
IEATS
USDA Choice

RIB
STEAKS

$5.991 S

DAIRY

tIttSt I.

Assorted
TIDE

DETERGENT

$15.99
Ea 300 Or

lmporled CastelIa
GRAPE

LEAVES

$2.99
Ea 32 Oc

(CORNER 6F WABK0000 a BEMPSIER)

IK)lS MON-RU 8-9 SAT 8-8 SW 8-7

847-581-1029

TI-SE BUGLE - SEPTEMBER 14, 2006 7

Quality. Value, Service In An Lan9uage

roduce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET - DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

P- a.S.,.0 -. - a-

FRUITS &YEGEIUI.ES
California Cello

NECTARINES CARROTS

4 For

(Ovar

Assorted

MRS. DASH
MARINADES

$2.59
Ea1200 -

Golden Foods

PUFFS
ceo S65Vi

$5a49Ea

San Daniele

MORTADELLÇ

- .

iade h'
Fresh

CAPONS

$1.29Lb

Breakstones

SOUR CREAM
co Resucos F00

Deans -

SMOKED 2%-
:

SALMON Milk
$3.39Oc $1.993 $139nI

DRKERYIFU1EI
Assorted

WESSON OIL
CALdA 8e W0'l

$2.99
Ea 48 Or

Frozen

SQUID
TUBE

$2.59Lk
8800 Waukegan IW Morton Grove, IL. 60053

$1.00

[(MES -

89Cth 49 Lb

Medium

ONIONS.

Es 3 Lb BaU $1.00
DELICATESSEI

Sára Lee

MOZZARELLA - HONEY

DPalletu
Soul eu

(9000 BoO Od)
Police said,150 puilets valued

at $4 each mear stolen Iram a
store in fine 9000 block of Golf
Rd. on Sept. 1. Employees
reportedly saw the unknown
subject(s) ulimb a leone sud
guis access to the pallet storage

DOl Arrest
(9400 N. Milwaukee)

Police arrested a 27-year-nid
Des Plaines man for driving
under the influence, of- alcohol
on Sept 3. The man was also
arrested foe speeding aind
improper lane usage. The bond
is ut $1,000 and the 000rt date is
Oct. 10.

DSfining
with Suspended

Drinet's Ucense
(1500 Caldwell)

A 52-year-old Hilos female
was areented for driving with
suspetfided registration undo
suspended dfiver'c license.
The bond is set at $1,000 and
the court date is Sept. 1S.Sogar

See Blatant, pate 7
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A5°l°ie
beck i received e

postcard frocs Ducid 0er,
thr Cook Coocty Cieek

sviso is fis cisasgo of rna'urlaiOiog
tise isrtegrily of ciectioas. Tise post
coed ans ass attenspi to "otease
up" the votfsrg records of Cook
0oussty it stated trat if yea svesn
the perron ose tise card, do nous-
sip bot if you are not pirase
50000v dir caed vo you cuss be
removed faons tier vOtissg salis.
Cao yoss see the psnblem? Do yoss
think the Post Office carefully
cireciss ta see that tire pesnon Osr
tise postcard is tise acme une lis'-
fag at dro hosor? How manid n

dead pernee get themselves
removed? Wisat if you land
asas'ed away mrd your forsraed-
fag lead erpieed? Is tisis the bent
eolsstfoo touleusriug up s'oser mils
fire cOcsssts' muid rosve op scith?

Crsstiaurd Aerro dense liberty is
predicated on tree used fair eire-
u,rn. Tise ilipostisarr Coospaigsr
lefoms Act of 2002, scisids essesr-
oily boses political speeth jssst
etose Ost eieciiosr, eccsssaliasrs

horst voie fraud due to tire
Motee Voter Act (wisivis lets
ruesstiaily Oevosre voto il drey
ave a drivers tiressse) aced isst,.

bot nat leart tise dest'glissg deeds
debade io Fiosida iodireta ost

COMMENTARY
How to Fix an Election

Another Perspective
Marsos scrissi cacunsioc

how sot and mug heed deis issue

The Campai ge Reform Act,
whicir sisanid be sramed tIse
loosmsbmt Proteutf ea Act, is a
eral aboasissaliost, ft mrrailrs tise
fseadons nf spaedr eashaiaed in
sise Fions Amendment, isanrely
pobfoal speeds. Jacob Soilssar iss
Reasoe mogaaisse assisse, ssssas
up tisa essor b0' status5, "As of
Friday snlseir the fo-doy hiaekosst
period foe "eiwdosseorisrg raser-
nsussseatieses" by rosspmfit isster-
estgsnups begiys, political sprecis
soul eojoy lass psoteefoss firms
dirts' sssanies. Wirilne s secssally
rxplidt luso is protected by tiro
First Asnendntoirt it'd iras saisie
sociolly redeensing saisie, or
"elocboneed,ig cowmussicatf our"

is tcrbiddra mess if it deals scith
isrspoetasrt asid tisssely pssbiic poli-
cy isssses." So eigist at Ilse tinse
y'osi start puyissg Otlosstion to tise
eiwtioiss ossd just whess pass nest
secad issfnrsssalian to make ass
mformed dsoim pers aow don't
lsnnea rigist to received it. A polit-
ical gag rosie, that belaegs iss
Castro's Cssbo sial the United
States.

Tise Nafosaal Vater
Registeatioss Act (papularly
kssown as the "Motor Voter Act")
n'as pasmd ta protect tire isstegef.
ly of tise elartocal pmcam and ta
corare offidais could maintain
"accuaate md clears" mgisteatfon
seth. Tisis act allows "ritieres" ta
register ta vote sissssslsasseoasly
aids ou applicatioss foe a drinea's
lïuease, by mati, neuss pecera. But,
as tise above postcard indicates, it
misers hardes to verify der idessf-
ly of cateas seeking to register.
Voter mgistaeti on rolb ase dietire
dren anas. For ail tire veonry
sprat yosi earn sot be rertoiss tiret
puss Irave asade u dilfeonsce.

Mesi peopic rassermbeo Florida
as fire encre of tise lost aloctioss
Sine snws, SL LossisMjorauri airs,
eeeded its diapra draagrd due ta
obusines'ae iagirteatiosrs nod

See Perspective, page 10

the demotior,
'But limes obessge, even piasrets

drange ossd ive sboofd be ready
assd muSc0 to accept tise change
irr Fisrto's states Or se'o mss order
eue ksrouvledge of tier sraiveose.

Of cauese, ii ussr rasp uccept-
race of sire metcic systcm is ass)'
asdicatoe snail hava qsiite o few
Pinto fases hoidissg out tarifa nUs-
dscatiass soisretinso doria0 its
nest orbit at tise Smi.

Live your retirement in style-
at the NEW Summit Square in Uptown Park Ridge!

Our !Jpmnssn Puck Budge ncighbarhaod io saw ehe piuca "

sa be, Ali chan is uffers---upscaln moderss leomes, rrasuu-
enasto an piocsse ail assures, rncitfng shappissg as well lustawn
assd bnusiqur retailers, assd u rsniqur spocialsy geucrr_
scull br juss ssrps outside our dear,

To coaep(csssosss nur neighbnca, Soasacir Ssissuae is
tassdsissg dramatic cfsosrgua. l5iaaa ura nadorsnu0' fur
ossnensivo rrssus'uriosss, Our building mil hase so 5500v,

cansroepsiror?' look. Inside, wo'en cre'asing bagur
uparnmnisos, und scull offre unan mnrn uf she omesrities
rfiacnrseioes tulios they wann, Of cas,raa, We'll continue
su pravido rIsc grnsn sus-vi ca that we buco aissays bran
isasnwn for,

- Take advantage of our pre renovation savings! Save up to $s0(i0_Lwhen you move inThere rs sso besser piace sisan Summss Square an en) np before March 1,2007!
paur reasresarar, portar paar interessa, mura new peaple,
and hanu (srs. What' mare, peu can huive all tisis as pm-renovation prices__u sas'ings uf up so
$3,S00if pass movu ire bufare Morch 1, 2507, la/sa, if you oca by Nnnrsssbec I, 2506, you will
receive ais additional lOS/n off cssreuns cater.

IBbc
time ta right for you to make your move to Summit Square.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SCHEDULE A TOUR,
CALL 847-825-1161.

ION. Sommis Ace (at Toohy) ho Park Ridge

SUMMIT

BUSINESS
Most seniors land -

top college pick and
receive financial aid
By Lynñ O'Shanghoouuy
taPste NEWS stArisa

The mast disheartening
marnent that t rspetienmd dur-
ing the murge tam that t tank
with my dasaghter and hosband
this mantis ecanrafid an a stan.

MONEY & YOU

eingly beautiful maming in
Oasasnga Springs, N.Y.

As we approached Skidmam
Calirge, we paused summer
manninem belonging ta the libes
nf the Rackrfeliers, Whitneys
and Vanderbilts in a laceo that
baasts mare then 1,00) entries an
the National Registra nf Historie
Places, t felt faatunsta to be in
such a lanely setfap evens, we
sat thmugh na, umpteenth cal-
fege infarmaf na mst'snn.

- When the pernentafan veered
tnwasd the admissino procras,
the admissian eoaanelae seemed
gleeful when hr shared this fact
with ass The school's admissfan
rate had eruertly dmpprd below
40peecent It cease's ea mach the
statistic that made me wish the
faldieg cireurs oame with nansit
bags, but the guy's eseitemeatin
being able ta taso away so many
kids.

A few days balar, a dem et
Dialsinsen Cellege in Carlisle,
Pa., bemeaned the iniluram of
U.S. News fr Wand Reparo
Ameeica'r Best Cnllegrs. But
tinier during his folk, he men-
tieaed thnt the 21il7 editian
wanid be released the Sent dep I
wonder hace many cupies hr
had reserved.

- It you've read news aocouOts
af.the eallegr ames sace ar
yau'ne talked ta admirnian
ununselars lately, psa might
msame that the campeffan has
became na nuts that enea
Stephen Hawking wauid grt
wait-listed tnday.

Machat the angst, hassener, is
unwarranted. The nast majority
at high schont serines capturo a
spot at their tap college pith.
And the nnrrage college accepts
mora out at every 10 applica.
fans. Getting into cailege
shnaidu't be what canses
parental tsypernrnf f afeo. What
neatly psenents parents team
eatnhing their breath is the
pmspautu at paying the tab,

Wtsule escalatitag milege casts
tant get as muds airtime aneas-
away gas prices, the pmsprntsnt

eapetien is a tot mere scary toe
parents thafa spending $00 ta fill
up a gas tank

tntts mnst remet prier survey,
tha Callega Board repnrts that
the acreage yearly nest ata psi.
nate rdoeatian is $29,026, which
represents n 0.7 percent spifse
tram the previnus year. The prier
at the average public schaal,
which jumped 6.ti pesares, will
nase set ynu back $12,12y a year.

Durfagaur trip tail) smull lib-
eral-arts cafleges on the Bast
Caast, t dan't think we heard a
peep nut at any admimian offi-
cer about price. The atandand
vnmpany line is that an one
should rule aus a sehanl just
because nf its cost. And while
that might seem like self-serving
oonsarue, there isa great deal at
truth in it.

The afiances nf gassing finan-
dal nid will increase if ynur child
emaIls at an enpensive schont.
Ynu may uns quality tar Ooaeciat
aid at the bacul public aniveruity,
bat yau cauld be eeftlnd ta
maney tithe tuition were much
higher. lt yam child aima quali-
fies tar merit maney, he nr she
usaId get a private educafias, it
thrt's samethieg that interests
pan, tar tha same metas a state
nehaal,

Wed dnn't despair it your hid
isn't an Einstein dane, There are
plenty et suhanis that hand ant
earls tnllntudentn.Agreatsaascr
far eseellrnt seharls that
embrace these kids is "Colleges
that Change Lives, 411 Schouls
that Will Cleange the Way Yna
Think Abaut Cnlleges." Laren
Pape, a temere educatian editar
at The New York Times, released
tise batest edif an ai his papular
honk this summen

Pantry to be completed soon
By Tracy Yoshitin Groen
saurs messrs

Still under uanstroctinss,
The Nifes Pantry located at
Wauhegan and Oaktnn wilt
likely be ready tar neaupanoy
in about a manth.

Also in that urea, a spedut
use ta apro a bimmy Johns
sandwich restaurant was

appraned as the last Niles vil'
lage board meeting,

Community Development
Director Chock Ostman nuit
thus the pfaus have bees
approved and the sandwich
nhop shauld be apenin bout
twa ta two and a halt
months. -

The awrses at the Niles
Pantry is no rookie ta the

business. He is the farmer
owner of the 7-11 stare as
Oakton, -nene ta she
Wulgeerns in Niles. Ostmae
said hr decided to open up
his own business.

"He knows the business,"
said Osunun.

Ostmau said there arr three
athec vacancies fas stares ta
gaio ut that IncuSan.

T1. T:-'L,'1'-.L
.L LL i:. ..L vv1 L.LT I.

Home Loans from Alliance FSB
Bailding?roessdetluglreasvata'ogfdrbt poynfffouuoultdaeing bttlsfeatlrgo tsitíaumbnukaohunaing

Neu' corftruchfbuntfmalnmsyulrlramity dr macar saaati'ouiteaiar

Finad rato Hume Equity Laaen and s'aniablo sate Hume Equity Liera uf Credit anailublo.
Many different First Mortgage Loan psagransa. Gal Ira ions that's right fam yaa.

ay iffyi Oruro dit tarda and elk rranstmo mea loans wihh huma equily
fonds ta stan tsrking abuanraga ofo lawns tota isstmrdiasoiyl

ha ro astutos, , in torni 5 yna pay os hamo lunas is Tas Oodnotlbte. Cassait yasir man adnisnn sa be sur,.
Anlnmutie Luis Repayment by tirsos nopons fer porre 000ssnfrnoo,

Moaetniy Po Pofaflur . Puants t'eaasfrr' ta Pataud

78i$O N. Milwaukee, Nues, IL 60714 - (847) 966-7900
amaummcmao 4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 (773) 376-3800 -._- -

www.alliance-fsb.com
n
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eY.tEn'FREV CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special ro TSe Oncle

Edward Jones
Are Your College Savings Plans on Track?

15'S bink-5a-sohaaf sims norma. tOyaaarraparnntaf Snoiiaa 520 aauhsgapino - Irs a Sautmas 525 san'
a salIras OrdeaL yar'ar probably rirrady snails sebos' ssaa phue, yea putsnnrn y io apsnmilc mnceismeata. Ail
'rara oingcmasss e suore laing ro miko ta-nrsr farro snirhdsooaha raill ko Orce hum fadant issuOsusrsei , ai
kage suisiars Pacm 'sri -. rad sansr of 5tiersaaangc- 1aug ai thom moray ia 0usd faraqua tOad uohlegc or mrd-
o rossnusmns el nrcanss drmlii nsocr uSsr. Sot if ynur arress baal espesan sfsha hrnagcmasy yrc'nasrtoad-
childra narsubsa crarsaw SP ham hoidfsg oil' sa sypmnuhly,ysurohmhd ar0rradohild.Ard Srotion 525 nne-
aeSnai, yauoam sfili salie sdnansagr um seoir ass,acsisa tribariors sw 5555 drdssnrikla is 0500m sutea l'aaaeti-
rallo grsonr'sas sebistas - arsd lIra bres tisse ta stan doors somma paniaipatr in sisria asas rate's plis,
anptoriog hose apsunni io nan ta sornar, 525 ditOibamians mifi appriera ineouroas

Oea urapaatant ir mt t scacco army and often faa sol' ha ehihil'a Ian 5555550, which mold agros naiocisrl rmd
logs'? Ours pasdss bren il ursas- Sam rho 2005-200f ustroha fesa .1 Withdraoulu faraspa rira 01h55 has qsrrl.
rctroot eran F eastu ilentaistsr dusa Faur'ysar public cal- usad aslscalmn onupeu diluaas nay br aubjsat su faderai.
le gatas rl usicaret' tise, th ravsragctasu f aoat mua itars und poasity sanas.
tts,tof, salite aiudrnso at fsseycarprinatn collages and Asidn Irons the tan bonailta, s Sautmns 525 susiegs
uoineuclicrpsid, ssanrraar,S31,sls,eenardingrnrhs plus 00m arkaradoun sassa. Fiscs, accuuOs irmisa are
Callege Baird. Th sarnu mbrri witt suraly risa Far liii qssitr hmgh - yornaarneurna haie mom than l205.00l
ocfssnlynar, und, is ail likalihaud, gSa/na user feo ynasa, pce bonroniasy in many usait piana, afshoogh spcniul
tau. tn fans, Far Or pues daorde, isgarion trac bren reuch giftieg paonua ions may apply.
higtrrr na lb seoftegecu mpus than in she morId assiride. fad. luis au impaaaetiy, y asssan ri smurussuor

Bu, what aro thn hast ways ta muse ssrd mnswt fss cal' caiaie-pboeamau brss5is Omas a Brolian 52? .racing r
haga? Aima she ease whrs yea anna foe artieamrst, msi a plan. B atoas a y aunancnn aibute largo anaunss af
gand dna ta Ond nebmulne that ages bath grnmsh psrss. marcy sa she pis,, onu may hr ibis in raduor i hrsmee nf
fmI unti tus atissataura, SSar arrannopla te oustimdorm yam rusts terrosa . PIsa, nsnsthau ah Sb oaeseisase nos

Coraeslalt Edricaslass Sarifoa Acceassr - nf y aurn,masc , yor rotais carrot of them. Yac Innida
Doprsdusg us onus m000ms henrI, ynu nan nunsrilissto ap s,'Sawihlgasshanonryaastir'lrcsshn nrahrscillgosmt.
sa $2,010 mnuutly ra u Conerdeil Eduostrinm Barinas gau cam asen charge she beresnissry ta unnrscr lhmiiy
Aceaust oSA). Yes, Canarotril namisfn astil wisis-
dranais esili hs us-Orne, psnuideil you uaa the roorsey fur Defeco iareasiag in amshar n Cassrdoll OSA or sr
osalified educati nu anprtssca. tAay eon-cilurusiOo with- Sachos 525 yins, rea raus tas abusar. Sas boo's ss'mit
dramsii frass a Cacoadeli OSA cay be sablees tua in ton mag. sO'kmlc ceIhu's eray loafs lasa way otO for yarn
pnaaaas pocalsy.i Yua can plane yeas cossa ihr sinai rai fissi 0055. sieur his u soap of inrokung spar cas, - ru
C000rdeth ESA issn eiauaily sse inacrsness fus ahooso des's Irr iic,mscls nao uaptt'pared.
- itanka, bands, 000moearra nf ileyneir. ase.

Jeffrey Caedalbn cas br macbetas Edtcaed Janes, Bitt Pu. Mibsersakaa, Nilur, ¡L. 547-47g-8953

Column
castinard trum fags 2

defissifonlsosa'tstoppada minor
pssbhc osslosy againyt Pluto's
desseatios tiret loas sparked a nick-
rung aissosiist of puses cf tire
Dsassey cisneectec Ornerai busi-
ness owssesn wise arco isrs'ertad
massey iii brased's like "Flour's
Dags," s Cleicago Hat Dog
Stand bave bver upset by



St. Juliano School was in
session for parents on the
evening ni Thursday,
September 7,2006.0e hand to
greet the parents io tise Rev.
Donald Ahearn Parish Center
were St. Juhiona School peieri_
pal, Mrs. Kathleeo Breton,
sod St. Juliano postor, Rev.
Stephen Kanonik. Parents
titen mode their may through
tise building to visit the class-
maass and hear presentations
by iisdividual homeroom
teachers.

Teacher presentations
incinded intnrmation about
carricuiuns, homework, val-
unteer nppartanities and tiefd
trips. Thrcuglsuut the build-
ing were samples ut student
work. "Back to School" night
at SI.. Juhana School received
an A* grade Seam alt who
attendedl
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"Back to School" Night. at St. Juliana

Epple, Hacker attend American University
dent and 2006 graduate of
Maine Bast High School, kas
been acnepted to American
University.

Oppio will be ano at t,449
students in the troshman class
rt 2010 that steer their calloge

SCHOOLS

butIns CarnI l-fuel Serderak rendirg her baub A Mummy its My PanSer to the preschool uhildron at St.
Juliano Snhanl.

studies later this maclb.
The Hiles resident has been

accepted lo the Hannes
Pmgram and has been award-
ed u presidential scholarship.
Thin scholarship is awaeded fr
freshman applicants who
demnnstrale - escellenre

through high schaol grades,
lest scores, rack in class, com-
munity invatvemenl, leader-
ship and service.

American University is
lacated in Washington D.C.
and is a leader in global educa-
tion, errolling a diverse sta-

dent body from all avec the
US. and more than ISO caen'
tries.

Timathy Hacker, a Macton
Greve resident and 2006 Niles
West graduate, has also been
arcepted to American
Unineesity.

Cornerstone of Mission Awards, Mass and Brunch
Notre Dame High Schanl in

Nues will iront the 3rd Anissial
Corneentone of Mission Awards
on Sunday, September 24 at 11
um Mass during the Notre
Dame Alumni weekend
(September 22-24). The awards
irr given to individuals who
murk to farther Catholic educa-
tion in the cnntest nl the three
tenets al Notre Dame's found-
ng, carrent and future mission:

Poith, Scholarslsip & Semine S??
the there camorastones nf a

Noter Damn eduration. Tisis
years awarders scill br Ilse
Flood family (parrots Robert
and Patricia, and their sons Sub
'66, Kevin '69, Brian '75, Tam
'78, Mike '78, Jim '83 and Dan
'89) (faith); Rev. Thomas Streit,
CSC (srholarslsiph Juseph
Gurdak, Paula Watecs, and
Anthony Mandolini (servire).
These individuals are longtime
suppocrers of Notre Dame mho
embody this distinctive odara-

Throughout the Isiatocy of
Notar Dame, fansilirs und faith
have made such a rich contai-
huHns tu the Nome Dome fam-
ily. The Pirad lamily hos been
part of the fabric of NDHS
since its early days and they
remain actively engaged in and
greatly cammitfed to the life of
faith at Name Dame today and
16e the future.

lire Mass will be held at S
amin the gymnasium lullomed
by a brunch in the caleteeia.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Waukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
SmUetfi

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2.
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENiAl. EXAM
40-RAYS & CONSULTAtiON

FOR ONLY $25°°
aefr.pngum. Only. LinilladTim. OI1.r With Thi. Ad.

Serving Your Entire Family Dental Needs

The cost of tite brunchs is $12.50
fur adults oud 06.00 fra uhu-
dann 12 and uioder. Pamihiirs,
cuerrot students, alumni, alum-
ni parents, faculty and staff,
triends, plus anyone else who
has ever been involved in the
life of Nutre Dame High
Schuol, ace icvitnd to attend.
Please contact Ann Mommsen,
Director nf Special Events, at
47.779.8617 ne amommaen@

ndhsdoas.ocg it you am mICe-
sled in attending.

Perspective
caogrued frac page 8

illegal voting. lt hoppers even'-
sphere. The probiere is trot
ïmpruviog, rs avyniro who has
paid afteistion to the missing bal-
hots Scum nue osen OTB s'ore
krsows. Ahthocigh ftc ootcòmn is
irmhevant (the OTO wan a door
deal buck when &e Mayor voted
it br), it is scoty to think that bal-
lots rood votes mould (sost disap-
peur completely. They hive oaf
boon found, yet. Now, meare cap-
idly moving away from papee
ballots ta ehecleonic noes, which
might impmve fhings...oa not. lt
teerass that a folly computeriard
veasion heaves itself soamptible to
mischief. No papee trail mean000
audit md no acmuntabilily.

Hmm, Ihn lahlnwing sraggee'
tian; Grocery storm provide a
cemipl every 6mo yea make a
purchasn There receipts thaw
the time, date and ilemu with
their prices and qnantifies. Why
nat do the same thing foe eIer'

lassagmne going in to vote and
after pane vale you remire a
receipt. On that waeipl in yam
rater numbee ithaI is the nombre
pan get when you walk is5 soif
pan are the ls I7lls oc 100th
ratee you would know), the dale
and inne, and the curseat vote
courir in that precinct loe every
rase including your just mmplot-
misure. You Horn, along with all
your follow voten, would he the
henpem uf elrrOmoo integrity. If
sumethiog went wrong, we
would louve an audif trail ins
paper Iseld by the hundwd orso
nutres who vate in each Nibs
pmcinct.

Accusatiros of vate fraud
could be resolved emily -by jmt
matching a frw receipts tu their
times fa Oueds. The loony thing is
tisat somerkieg like this just
makw tua mach souse tu be
insphommted. lt puts loa much
power into the hands of the great
ouwashed masses. Dt cuarte,
powee ta the peuple is eut dse
object nl an ehectina, frit?

RESURRECTION
C.tI.g.P..p...s.yHlih kb..I

We Put Girls First
in Academics

in Athletics
in Life

Thussalay, Woo. 9
6:30pm - 8:00pm

anti
Sunday, NsThmber 39
1i:OOem-2:OOpm

Metra pick-up and drop off
Private bus service available in some areas

nsOo W. ThIaratt. O*.an, IL 773-flS-g6tn.nL 12g aa.nssndw,oeg

Schedule a
Shadow Visit

and
Attend an Open House

Saint Andrew Lite
Center Hosts Free
Community Health
Lecture on Arthritis
Saint Andrew Life Centee,

7StJJ N. Newark Avenue,
Nites, will hast a commlonity
health lmntuar entitled "Living
gosier with Aetheitis," pre-
sented by Mary Porteefield,
an oncsspotiunah therapiot,
Wed. September 2S, 200f at
2:00PM. The discussion mill
focus on siwplev ways loper-
form evesyday tasks foe chose
suffering trum orthritiu.
Mruy peauticol solutions mill
be prnseootod, und time ooihh br
allotted far questions and
answers as wohl. Pirase coil
847-647-8332 br any ques-
naos orlo urr000ge a prrsonah-
ioed tue.

Saint Andarilc Life Contes is
a pact of ResurtovOoos Health
Care, a family uf lseahth caen
services peuviding ads'uosced
medical cam aud enceptiouah
rsslomrd servire with yam-
passion nod hope. Our hovpi-
tals, nuesong homes, retrae-
meni communities, home
health services, behavioral
health programo and other

atedin many Chiragahaa
neighborhoods.

- HAVE ou HEARD

seieoa Baptist Vihlvge, 0

Narri dge, llnoio, and u'em-
ber of Life Services Nrtssrek
JLSN( is participating in
"Portaras in Quality", a grass-
conta advonacy peogram.

On Thursday, Snptruibev
14th, at IS urn., Crotcal
Baptist Village mill hustavisit
and tour for Store
Repaeseutarivo, Michourl
MsAuhilfe, freno thu 20th dis-
trict. During his visit,
Repmmetalive MuAsohiffe with
tour the ball roisti000w of ram
offered al CramaI Baptist
Village -- including
Indepeodoirt Liming, Assisted
Licinta and Nursiog.

By developing o sound part-
neashrp snob ils houai legisla-
tors, Central Baptist Vlllvgr
aims reconvey abettor under-
standing of sloe innuvative
programs and services that
am improving tIse quality of
life for reeideots at CessErai
Saptist Village. Oar of the
muoio goals Sonihitating
Repeaoerototio'r MrAsoliffe's
visit is ta fucriser educate nur

Nues Couple Celebrates 67 Years
Me. ft Mrs. Albert Cossattoni of Niheo cehebmated f7 peoro of
marriage on September 9th. TIsey ara the pamuts at Diane
Srorpelli; Grandpamots of Debbie Paul and Susan ft Louis
Czech and the peaud Great Grandparents of Jarlyo Louise and
Iwios Lindsay ft Lasriss. Their family ft feiends woold like lo
thank them far all the little ft big things Obey doto fill osse lives
with love ft hoppirsess. Keep dancing Mom ft Dad! -

Saint Andrew Life Center Offers
Community Blood Pressure Screenings

SaintAndeew Libe Center, 700? N. Newark Ave. h, Hiles, will conditcO monthly blood pees-
oueanrreeoirsgs foe the rammsnuty. Flyperteosien, or high blood pressare, is krsosvu an the
"silent killer" because very aforro it causes su signs or symploms to warn Ihm individual of its
presence. Frnizdic blood pressure tests ran bra qoick way to drtecf a serinas heallh problem
and pmevena strokes nr other health problems.

The scroenurogs mill lake place ou the fourtbo Friday of each month from bSS AM until 11:05
AM at Saint Aedcaw. Upcoming datos ore September 22, October 27, November24 and
December 22, 2555. Pleosr raIl 547-647-9332 far any qsoeations Orto ameange o persanaliard taue
of Seint Andoew.

Central Baptist Hosts
State Representative Michael McAuliffe

state legislature about Ohm
importano work which lokpo
place 01 500fO0 tiving rammst'
nines like Central Baplist
Village and the need foe ade-
quate fuisding.

Osoring rho visit, Central
Baptist Village will present
Ropreoentatisr MnAuliffe
mith the Life Services

Network "Padeces in
Quality" Aasoed. This award
recognizes Representasive
McAulilfr's personal yemmil-
meut and dedication ta the
advancement of quality in
older adolt mrvices in Ilhionis.

Fac more informaban, aun-
tact the Marketing
Oeparrmerot at 7SS.5B3.SSSS.

FURNITURE WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

HUGE SALE OPEN TO THE PUBLIClfl c1f0

UPTO MUOFF

Bcdrouin Snos. l.lphuLsteoy Sets
Poruut & Casual Dialog
Cnffrelbnit 'lubIes . Lamps

MIa Ihr, Frl. 11:08 Ils-8:11 en tl s:Ot an-0:08 pm
la Septembre er While Quallttttes Last

www.fureriturearrd!fgIlIinfp.com
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Norwood Crossing
Hosts Fall Open House
Them are many masons

why Narmeod Crossing ifor-
meely Nrrwood Pack Hamm)
shonid b ruons idreed foe yone
new home or the nosy hamm of
a loved une. Tu learn abanO a
few of thorn, plan un atlend'
ing its Pall Opev Huusn 00
Wed., tupI. 20, from 2:30 p.m.
- 4:55 p.m., at ISIS-20 N. Nitra
Ave. in Chicago. Diucover
why Cansureer Reports mug-
aaine rated
Norovoed Crossing
us uno of the top 29
naroing harneo io
Illinois.

Guests will view
the new Assisted
Living Claus A
SuiOns and visit
other hiring aceos,
induding the newly cmated
paisate skilled osoesing roams.
Them mill br lime lomees res-
idenlu and stab have ques-
tioas answeeed, and become
beltmr informed aSsaut living
in a worry-Iree envir0000mnt
whrae hoasekerpiog, laundry,
meals, and mrdtaatian
romiadeas are available and
professionally dehivernd.

Altee your tane, relas and
enjap warns cider, ramme!

applrs ood delirious apple pie
tappad wish ice crerm. Theme
will alsobo time tu participate
in a fire roffle.

Nnrwood Crossing is
proud ob its portrcsratirs g -
"no doficunoocins" - for Ohr smc-
und ronsrnstiv n pror based
upon au iuvprclnv diet was
ecirducted by Ihr Illinois
Oupaemmnns uf Public Hnalth.

lu additino to Assiated-
,
Living, Norwund

j Crossing olfrru
p o s t -
Hon pita liza lion
Caro through

Medicare PerI A,
Skilled Nuesing
Cace arsd Respite

J Services. TIse
Norwuod Seniors

Network nonsmuoity nut'
anoch program, abbibialed with
Normand Crassiog, offers
heme delivered meals, caer-
giniog and other servites.

Norevoad Ccassiaog isa net-
for-profit smnier living com-
munity serving thm -nreds of
the elderly since 1396. For
qnrstiOns or ta reserve your
spot at the.Foll Open House,
nail Silria or PeIno ut J773( 77-
0323.

"I LAUGHED SO HARD MY CHEEKS HURT!"
- DON'TMISSIT!

MftllbB9 18150(0 11(8111
111(11(18 F08168 P11(8181

te
un efrtcw ,iwskuf
The Watm'Caalera fnaiassgh eut loud muskel remedy
that pekea funateverydaytifeincorporateAmerica.

lt's
DISCOUNTS FOR GROUPS OF lOOR MOREl

l.4l1ll))uOli ¡1l[flill - 3175 N. BroadnSf

773.472.3492 www,bakgshllnllttalel.com



Taj Chi classes at the Nues SenIors Center
Nues Seniora

Tm Chi

Thursdays, Sept 14 Dec 28,
2:30-3:300M $5.

Join in this clots taught by
our rtorsn Brigitte I'owidzki,
certified by the Arthritis
Foundation. Learn Ilesibititys
Coordination Movement,
Rhythm, Relovrtioa.

Senior Citizensl,r
We Work Sn falune- lot Prior!!

Shantpee & Set ... $5.00
HSi,nnt ... $5.00
Eomyday E,taept S.asdey

Sr. Menu COpper
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Menu Reg. Hat,
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
MenlaUte & Pndinnne
Tegether ... $16.00 â Up

FREOERICK'S COIFFURES
II 5381 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL.

___tfl3f
6314i574,

OktoherFest

Feiddy, Ocother 20th
11:30AM- 2:00PM $12

Join un as we welcome the
Bill Beilhtts Duo to perform a
lively show of Yodeling,
Schotitaelbunh, Chicken Dunce
und other geeal songs. We ovilI
frost upon u deli cioos coteted
luncheon feotuning Brotwarot
and Sauerkrout, Herb Baked
Chicken, Germon Potot u Salod,
Coro Cobettrs with bottet und
delcious Bovaciun Crème Jeito
Dessert.

Referrals for Construction
& Home Maintenance

The Nues Senior Critter is
creating a referral list nl
Construction und Home
Maintenance services Inc nur
members. If you am istereoted
in having yourself nr your com-
pany cnissidered for outside
referral, please contact Angelo
Ginger Troiani at the Ceotee(l
547 588-f447). By mail: submit
your/your company's nome to
the Niles Senior Center (999
Civic Center Drive, Nifes, IL
60714): Address, Phone
Number, Trade nr Service,
Short History of yone

Fall Open
House!

Wednesday, September 20
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Enjoy delicious pie and ice cream,
caramel apples and apple cider,

and come see our
NEW PRIVATE nursing rooms!

Farwerly Normand Park HaeS

A aot-fo'-proflf senior/Meg cammuaih'slace .1999

6016-20 rd. N)na Avenue Chicago, IL 60631

(773) 577-5323
Www.norwoodcrossing.org

PIE RAFFLE

Cumpany/Seevicos, Up-to-
Date Referrals, and Hottes of
Operution.

Dinner & A Movie -

The Latse House, Wednesday,
October lath (2006 PG) $2
5:00PM - 8:00PM

A hot dog dinner will be
served at 5:01, prior to the
macle. Stars Sandra Bullock
und f(nanu Reeves.

Lite Lunch and Movie

SAHARA, Friday, October 6
l2:00-4:OOPM $4.50

Matthew McCnnaughy otaan
os Dirk Pitt in titis adaptatine
nl Clise Cussler's ronvel. When
arare cuin is found in a liver in
Africa, it seems tu give sucer
support ta a belief by same that
a Civil War Iren Clad ship with
a Confederate treasure made it
all the way toAfrica. Dirk also
makes the acquaintance of Dc.
Ova Rajas (Penelope Cruz) o
scientist investigating a rapidly
spmuding demote with musId-
wide implications.. Lunch,
seeved pramptly ut noon
includes Larugna, Gaelic Bread
and Dessert. Movie rated PG-
13

5th Annual Pet Parade

Monday, October 9th
1:00PM, The animal kingdom
will reign supreme at oar annu-
al Pet Parade. Whether largeur
small, cutr nc scary four-mated
(nr three), cnstumrd pets and

This nurturing not natural
ey Dm0 Mayherry
Ctrics sowt sorcier

Q: Our daughter and her hus-
band are raising tsua wundectul
grandchildren fur us tu luye
and enjoy. The grandsun is 27
and his sister io now 24. Both

DEAR DOUG

graduated' from college and
have found eutry_levnl jobs,
which don't puy o lut. They
have bath returned heme tu

We am cuncerned oar daugh-
ter is nut encuaraging them In
leavr howe and go nut on their
urca. She makes wast nf their
decisions far them and bath
children depend ne her for
advice. Most uf the time they
du what their muthrr recum-
mends. We believe they da so
brcouse their mothrr still needs
them.

their adoring humans will luke
center stage to, thrill animal
tavern of all ages, All NUes Pol
Owners (of all ages) are invited
te enter their pets (or their
"grandpets"l. Advanced pet
registration required,

Lunch with the Red Hatters

On Monday, October 35th
Ike Red Hatters hove msenva-
tines at Lucky Magen's Rocino
Grill and Spotts Lounge in
Nifes. Red hattecs.will mee) ut
noon foc a buffet luncheon fea-
turing Fried Cljickeir, Polish
Sausage, Cold Cats, Clrnere
Kraut, Patatu Salud, Culd Slam
and Dessert, Pleaoe call Kelly
farcar pooling ned/or dire-
Sons. Red hot and purple outfit
are required. Cust $14.25.

The Effective
Communication Group

A supportive, inforosotional
group that deals with hearing
loss fvsues and the latest io
assistive technology. We wel-
come anyone with Hearing
Loss isaues te Ilse Offeutive
Communication Group, which
meets the last Thursday of the
month. If you have any qaeo.
tians er want tu lank at assit,
live device uatalngs, please cue-
tact Tsudi Davis (847 5ff-5420)

Last 'Honked'
Fishing Outing

We meet at the selected site at
8:00AM. Cost inctudro boit,

morning snack, lunch and
prices, A valid Fishing License
is required. Call MaryAam (847
$88-84201 for morn informntion.

Friday, September15 Baste
Woods, $12 Meet at the sped.
lied rite at 8:00.ajrt.

Friday, Datnber 13 - BAN-
QUET'utDesPluinns Elk Club 4
- 6:30PM $15.

Grief Workshop

On Wednesday, September
13, the Nues Senior Center
began a three-sroor'on

Grief workshop far residents
tooched by the loss of a loved
ann. Pur moor fufuomotinu,
pleaor call Bes Wessels, MOW,
LSW, ACOW, nr Melanie Amin,
LCSW (847 588-f420(Tlse ryark-
shaps mill mret on
Wednesdayr frute 1:30 -
3:gSPM. The twa mmuinieg
workshops will fucus un Ihn
following areas:

Workshop 02, Sept. 20 -
"Dealfog with Espectutians of
Ourselves and Othecs"

Dealing with other peoples
feelings and concerns can raise
ansiety, especiolly when they
want osto "movn on" or "be
happy again."

Workshop 03, Sept. 27 -
"Adjusting to o Difficult
Lifestyle." We will raplam the
stress of living alune and ways
to adapt tu new sudaI raleo and
respoesibilitirs.

Our san-in-law is a success- I left Inc callege, und my dud
ful businessman und on own- simply said, "Dual poussant
true raur driver. Hr spends (suman graw up?"
mml nl (sis fore time away from Your grandchildren hove
the family, os Ire is busy toning leaned an their parrots tan
up his cor nc training on the long. While we nurture and
track. We believe our grand- raise nur children, we alten
children shauld be living an grant them Ihr pnivilegn of
their awn, but shy assay foam knowing their parents mill
dircussing it. "always being there fur them."

How cao motet our daughtrs In out asking them tu take
know how wr feel and nut responsibility fur themselves,
upset her? the y astame the habit nf not

A: When oar children lake off doing va.
ou their own olmast every Both you and their parents
mother and even same fathers shanid face the reality of what
cry. lt's a dramatic change ir is happening and give the
the life al every family. Their grandchildren a dradline tu
leasing signifies tInny no langer wave not. The fear nf failure is
nerd as as much, and they ase a strung r motion within suc-
ready tu aucnpt their awn cesslut families, but occrptiug
rwpnnsibility by meving no. it is Ihr best may ta (nom nut tu

Foc children, leaving Ihr repeat mistakes. We ail make
security at the nest iavalvcs mistakes.
chaages, risks and the fran of 'Your daugfster should also
moking mistakes. My father ask bec husband tu become
saw my mother crying the day Seo Dong. pase 14

y

Morton Grove Seôiors

Computer Classes

The "Computec
Keyboarding Class" is great
for the "hunt and peck" key-
boardeas as well as "old world
typists" who wont to increase
their speed and ocunracy. This
one'doy class tram 91011 am.
mill be hold no Saturday, Sept.
23 at the MarIno Geave Fire
Station 04 at Liacolo and
Callir Aveoaeo. The fee io $10
for Senior Center Members
and $12 far non-members,
Please eegistrs in-personal the
Senior Centre.

"Getting Stunted with
Computers" is a class
designed for studente with lit-
tle orno computer esperience.
There will be lots of hand'on
esercise und loads of fun in
this tour-week cuarte feom 9
te 10:38 sm. starling Sept. 30
thtaugh 0cl, 21 at the MarIon
Geove Fiar Stafiun 04 at
Liirrcoln aod Callir Avroues,
The fee in $32 foe Omine
Crater Membres and $37 far
non-members. Please register
in.person at the Senine Center.

The' "Internet" course is
designed far beginner Internet
asma and rsplgcnei who wont
tu inc0005r Iheie Intranet
knawledge and peulicieircF.
This tour-week orlino meets
from 11a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
starting Sept. 30 through Oct.
21 at the Mactoo Grove Pier
Station #4 at Lincoln and
Callie Avenues, The feels $32
fa, Senior Center Membres
and $37 for nan-members.
Fleake register in-penools at the
Senior 'Center

Diabetes Screening

Many people milk diabetes
go ondiognosed because they
are anaware of the signo and
symptoms. Some of the wann-
ing signs one frequent urina-
lion, escessive thirst, estreme
hunger, unusual weight loss,
increased fatigue, ieritobility
und bluory vision. Diabotes
screnning is offered nl the
Moflan Grave Omine Center
from 9 to 10 am. an Tuesday,
Sep!. 26 Screening is free far
Seainr Center Membres and $1
for all otheas. Please fast lar
12 boors, Water is allowed,
Hold diabetic medicatians,

Don't Fumble The Ball!
Get Your Hearing"

Checked Now
Don't let hearing
loss affect your
quality of life.

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!5,

CoUpOn

FREE SCREENING
GoOd Throulh 1Óli5IO6

CioüTor your ay,poíflteflt TaO VY!
(847) 966.0060

)Evenirs/Js &' Sst F13rnc Service lOyafCaÑ'a!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

e MASTERCARD e VISA DISCOVER

Ptsyllts Storn-Wriaman, MA,, C,C.C,-A. Shnrwie Wotsmne
Licousod Clir000l Audiologist Licensed Hoarrag-Ard
Licorsod Ifoariug-Aid Dispursar Dis pensar6

Mall Shopping

Morton Gauve omniums wish-
ing to join shappers un o trip
tu Golf Mill Mall on Tuesday,
Sept. 26 should call the Senior
Hot Linr at 847147g-5223 ta
aeso,vm a seat no the
Seniontean. Home pick-ups
begin 019:15 am, with areival
at Gulf Mill at 10:15 am, Trips
are free for Senine Cenlen
Membees und $1 foe all athens,

IJIL

Sill Nu:d: Wcuka5w Rard

.\L,ior Gus,, ((licou 00053

04°) hO-8100

iecsalinhauyisodiid'us.aif

'Shear Madness' at
Chicago Theatre

Juin the Morton Grave
500ior Center toe "America's
lnveritr whodunit camedy"
on Wednesday, Sept. 27 in Ihm
quaint dnwnstaies theatre at
ene of Chicago's best-knewo
venons, Ou an ordinary day at
the SIsear Modnmss haie salon,
the regulars slap by for them
weekly set and style, and a lit-
tle gossip. Bat when a scissor

job gene bad leaves the
upstairs landlady dead as a
dadmuaul, thm crazy cumpany
uf costumers and stylists lind
themselves lacked in aud f in-
greed fur wordrr. Full uf mis-
chief and mayhem, "Shear
Mudnrss" bnings u wacky east
al characters tu life, The bus
dmpoalv Isom 'Ihn Senior
Center at 12:3S und returns at
5 p.m. The cast io $5f lun
5mm, Crater Members and

Bee Modos Greet, pate 15

Beotruny Terrace together with Frasenius Medicul

Care provides m'buone hemodialyrit enabling

residents to receive their dialysis teatinos

in the facility rather oison scanafcrning ta ass

antpotient clinic,

'Iflirdras she iorliaidual unis I arf-lasn arr or rhorr.rean

rrlubi (loar ice, Bsdrasylnrucs ir skin ro accomnsdarr ohm.

Ifoslyhasa far rab rrrsu y, nela ark clarrlynir(r nur

arbabiiurion deparmoni ir cours Ihm ,aidrsr rd11 racciar

brie rrhab befoms Asir dia(yais resino.

Thm didyai, craroaaaer'ao nI3 sariasr, ir wIdth rudi midmar

rkris oui, dìalya'a ii:achiss,Tkrrc ne rriauuy naraiar

surraaadisg surIr asir, u umore orl,oiriaonoidr DVDIVCR

cuaba asdrrlmphaor. Our 2. purimur , iniquo and indimidoaliord

pugmo fncuu no pra,.idieg ihr highar quality ofoar far

diolprir pannen, Spur adainina to hr progman, Brdracy

Trouer asd Fresesius Modicul Cam pruaidr iodiaidual,

niob as arirsrarioo ro ihr pugmv.

o ui000iri , ac:irirriufufuap(irolofjra, onora, didytir aoirrana,

di riefst and udal uarka,m will mou, nanurar md nash

wgoihsr in pmcidr qnd!iy dialeor carc

Computer classes at the MG fire station
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Maine Twp Seniors

MaineStreamers

The Maine Towoship
MuineStreamers program
oilers a variety of opportsmi-
tirs for residents 55 and older.
Ait resrdeots and property
owores ore invited to apply Okt
memberohip. Membership
includes o free subscription to
the MaineStreamers monthly
newsletter, which details oIl
activities toe the upcoming
mooth. Moat activities take
ploce at Maine Tawn, Hoi!
located at 1700 Ballard Rd. io
Park Ridge, Members pay indi-
vidoalty for svhichevee activi.
ties they want to participate in.
Foe more informaban contact
the Maineltceamear at 847-297-
2510 or visit us at www. maine-
tawnship.cam.

Women's Tee

Thursday, Sept. 21, 10:30
n.m. te 12 noon, Cast: $2
Refreshments included

Suzanne Haies reviews this
very timely book, "Funny arad
Forai, a Memoir of Growing op

Iranian iv America." it is both
humorous and heartfelt, o

stacy abso! family life, caitsam
shock and discovery, it promis-
esto leave us smiling. . -

Line Dancing

Tuesday, Oct. 3 and 24, 2
p.m. to 3 p.m., Cost: $4 -

Registration Required,'
Iostmctoa: Frank Karl

Come snout and hove rome
(so as Frank shows us how to
Line Dance. We will team ta
dance, have ban and get reme
exetcise all at the same time.
No gym shoes. Mon.: 25 sits-
dente.

Acrylic Painting Class

Wednesdays, Oc!. 4to Dec. 6,
(Na classes aa Oat. 18 Ri Nov.
22), 5p.m. ta 7p.m., Cost: $30

We will continue to leans cre-
ative beushstmkeo and double
loodiog of colse on our beushes
os we decaeote wooden objecte
and create more greeting cards
and learn simple Roremoiling.
Newcomers welcome.

'FailFest Luncheon'

Westneoday, Oct. 18, Doors

Maine Twp. seniors plan trips, events
opes: 11 um., Lunch served: 12
soon, Crystal Palace, 2648,
Oempstrr, Park Ridge., $13
members/$14 guests +$1 fish.

Come enjoy an afternoon
with us.'Our menu will feature
Cream of Mushroom Soup,
Roost Loin at Pork, Mashed
Potatoes, Apple Sauce, Feos fi
Carrots-with Butter Pecan Ice
Cream for dessert.

Our pertaamer will be the
fabulous Lou Adams who will
estertain us with his great
sense of bumst os well as his
pions and vocal talent, Bingo
will follow. Reservations and
cancrliu!ions moo! be received
by Wednesday, Oat. 11.

Handyman Guides
2006 Available

Fresh off the press... tise
brand new 2006 Handyman
Guides ore available le resi-
dents at ne charge. The guide
lists numerous handymen that
offer services that included
plumbing, pointing, roofjog,

'remodeliarg, snusvp!owing and
many morn The book MUST
be picked up at the Tuwar Hoi!
orad is limited to orse per
household.

Do You Worry !A6out 'FaiTs & Vízzíness?

New Technology to Evaluate the Complex Balance System

qy)

To Scheda e an Appolntmeat.
CIII Mauer, R.N.

Bhort Temi Rehab.
Medicare

24-Haar Bkttled Core

Groase Pointe Manor
6601 W, Touhy Ava. Nitos IL 60714

(847) M79815
www.groesepolntentanor.ceni

PR seniors plan fall trips
Perk Ridge Seniors

Trips for October
end November

On Sotmstay, October 21 the
Rot Pock sviO be back irs the
Tabule to Pranlç Sammy, lacy
and Dean at the Royal George
Theatre. This fantastic mancaI
thaw will take you bock to lOtO
fora gotheringof fouegreotenter-
toison: Sammy Davis, Jr., Frank
Sinatra, bey Bishop, and Dean
Martin. Before the show, there

-sviti hé lunch dosvetoseas at
Lusvry'o the Prime Rib. The
menu hrdudespehne rib, marked
potatoes, creamed spinoch and
Rngllslstrillefordesseat The trip
leaves the Seoior Center at 11:30
am. md rebanas about te3S p.m.
Reservations ore reqtaiaed in
advance and should be mode
according ta cament registrabas

Doug
cuutiuuedtrorn page 12

involved and help them under-
stood what they need toda for
themselves. Suggest to your
daughter she needs to encour-
age them, and allow them to
grow tu maturity. As they have
jobs, they should be pushed-out
of the nest arid begin their teon-
sitien to responsibility. At their
ages, it's overdue. Allowing
them to do os they are is a
recipe for lang-term disaster.

My dad is in limbo since
retirement. He knows what he
doesn't want todo, but dcesn't
know what he does want to do.
lt's easy to getan answer from
him about his "slants" but dif-
ficult to getan 0K or commit-
ment from him. He was always
a xtrong decision-maker, but

Can we help bias?
A: An escellent approach

when trying to get o decision

poiicyandontymernberscasreg
hier, Cast far lunch, shoin and
motorcoach transportation is
$901W

On Wednesday, November 1
it's a trip to the Cadillac Polare
Theatre - ta see "The Pirate
Quresx" This spectacular new
mosical is booed on and relebeat-
ing the life of the Irish Chieftain,
Graoe(YMaIley. Itisbasedouhea
life story aspirate, chieftain, lover
and mother in 16th century
Ireland, The seats areanthemain
floor tar the 2p.m. matisew The
bas leaves the renter st 1000a.m.
Lunch h os yam oros or Wake
Tower Place.

Thsnboarst the bus to go ta the
theatre. Total ticket price will he
$9f, bot only o $25 deposit io
reqaired right now to (sold your.
spat. Reseevoftom for members
only are'required hi odvanac and
should he mide ocmtsling to our
current registrotiso policy

from him is to offer him two
positive options. To further
encourage hhss, help him write
down his choice sod add pho-
tos or print clippings of what he
wants. Visualization isa strung
motivaban for all síus.

Keep his choice a aecret from
oRion to protect him in the
eeenthe isn't able to aclsievr his
goaL Whoa he doss succeed, it
mill boost his sell-esteem. That
is the time to reveal lais gaol to
the world 'and the great job he
did geiftng it done.
Congratulations amin orderl

Doug Moybeery liver in a
retirement community in
Southern Californio. Sand your.
questions to him ut dear-
doug@rnsn.com sr waite ta him
at P.O. Bes 2649, Carlsbad, CA
92018.

© Copiey Neuss Sevriez
Vioif Ceptey Netos Service at
tvtese.copteijsans,com.

,.".uoz,.d*
8025 W Golf Road - Nifes (847) 581-0536

625f) N, Milssrrolcze Arm. - Chuasrgo (773) 774-0366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S

Owued & Oprrotrd by Jody ib Mock Wojcinchowski

srsY,e.CoIa,falfnncrat raer

Mortofl Grove
continued tram page 13

$65 for non-anymbers. Please
register in_person at the
Senior Center.

Crochet Class

Leoro basic and advanred
crochet methods, knots, and
have foal Ali levels welcome
to this twelve-week class from
9:30 te 11:35 0m, every Friday
fmm Oct ti through Dec.29 is
the Morton Grove Sconce
Center. There will beso class
on Friday Nov, 24. The
instructor once again will! br
the incomparable, Diane
Srsoger, The class tre is $20
for Senior Ceoter Members
and $32 for non-members.
Please register is-person at the
Senior Center.

Tel Chi Demonstration

Join the Morton Grove
Senior Center toron inteodoc-
tien ta Toi Chi. Toi Chi uses
slow, gentle movements to
improve flesibility and build
muscle strength gradually. lt
con help ease saw joints and
muscles. An introductory
demonstrotias class will be

offered from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
on- Thursday, Oct. 12 at o cost
of $1 for Senior Cnosos
Mombars and $1.50 for oso-
members, Please register in'
persan at the Seni or Centev
before Oct. 3.

Twó six-week Taj Chi Class
series will also be offered
starting in October, The
Mooday classes from 10 to
10:45 am, begin sn Monday,
Oct. 23, The Friday classes
also from 10 to 10:45 am.
begin on Friday, Oct. 27. The
coutfor each sin-week series of
classes is $25 for Senior Center
Members and $29 for non-
members. Please register in-
persan at the Senior Center
before Oct. 19.

'Opere in Focus'

Here's ass opportunity foe-
music lovers to lisien and
view encerprs from the well-
known operas IL Trovatore
sod Phantom of the Opero.
Transportation to the theatre
is Rolling Meadows will he
vio lunacy climate controlled
bas and will depart from the
Morton Grove Senior Center
at 12:30p.m. and retraen at 3:30
p.m. on Wedeesdoy, Oct. 18.
The cost is $30 for Senior

Center Members and $34.50
for nan-members, Please arg_
ister in-peason at tIsa Senior
Center before Sept. 26.

Flu Immunizations

The Village of Morton Grove
will provide influenza (flu)
immunizations for residents
age 65 and oldrr, A flu shot is
given annually ood is the pri-
macy method st preventing
the flu ond its passible severe
complications. There will be
no chaego foe Mortes Grove
residents who have Medicare
Part B and bring in their
Medicare cord. Residents
without Medicare Furt B will
be chorged $36.46. - Anyone
allergic to chicken eggs, those
who hove had a severe inac-
tion to afin shot to the past or
anyone who has previously
developed Guilllaio-Baere
Syndrome in the sin weeks
after getting the flu shot
should not get Rio shot Any
persan with an activo infection
or fever should postpone their
shot until thoir symptoms sub-

Resurrection Medico! Center
will be administering the
immunizations at the Morton
Grove Senior Center on:

Wednesday, Oct. 16 from 9
am, toI p.m.

Ttnursdny, Oct. 19 feom 9
am, to 1p.m.

Satoeday, Oct.21 from 9a.m.
te 12noon

Wednesday Nov. 1 5mm 1
p.m. to 4:50 p.m.

Reservations are required
and can be mude by collisg the
Marlos Gesse Senior Hot Line
at 647/470-5223,

Afternoon Concert
with Lerry Levin -

Lorry Levin will entertain of
the Morton Grove Senior
Center starting at 1:30 p.m. so
Thuasday, Oct. 19. Lorry sings
a variety of popular tunos and
with his own musical occam-
ponimont. Refreshments will
also be served und the cost is
just $1 foe Merlan Grovo
Senior Conter Members and
$1.50 far non-members. Larry
Hanover, Reverse Mortgage
Specialist from Wells Fargo
Home Mortgage is sponsoring
this afternoon of fun. Mr.
Honaver is a retired firefight-
er/paramedic from the
Morton Grave Fice
Deportment. Register for thin
program in-persoo at the
Senior Center before Oct. 5,

i leve you, you're perfect.
now change'

Travelers from the Morton
Grove Senier Center will take
in this humorosas musical
about the modem doy moting
game on Thursday evening,
Oct. 19 in Arlington Haights.
As the cost enplores various
aspacts of romance, dating,
marriage, husbands, wives
aod in-tows) audiences till the
theater with laughter. The bus
departs from the Senior
Center at 6p.m. and returns at
10:30 p.m. Thr cost is $37 foe
Senior Center Members and
$43 for - non-membern,
Register in-person at the
Senior Center.

Bridge Luisons
The Morton Grove lenier

Center offers an-going nridge
Lessons an Thursday morn-
ings. The Courses are taught
by the incomparable, Mr. John
Krelle. To improve oar's
game, falcons new tactics, and
ta meet news friends, contact
the Senior Center fry calling
Morton Groen Seoisr
Activities Coordieatots Afysio
Miiler-Goldsteio at 847/663-
6127, -

Two outstanding communities
Two beautifulfall weekends
Twofun-filled open bousés
Enjoy two great weekends with us
and see our outstanding retirement
communities, We will hove tours of

our efficiency apartments, lots

of fun activities and refreshments,
Learn from our residents and stoff
about our wonderful sea-vices, clean,
modern apartments, fun activities
sod comforting spiritnsality. Make
new friends before you even move in)
We ore herefor you.

Resurrection
Health Care
ForAl! afYan, Alf of Yotir Life

Sunday, October 8
10:30 a.m- Mass in our newly-remodeled hopel

11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.- Celebrating Autumn Activities
Saint Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Avenue, Nues
(One block south and west of the
Nilex Veterans Memorial Waterfall)
847-647-8332

Saturday, October 21
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.- Autamis Open bust
for the Carden Terrace assisted living center
Resurrection Retirement Community -

7262 West Peterson Avenue, Chicago
773-792-7930

Sjacs:s:tl5 the Séevsafshe fíat, Fossile afWaesosS anstthe intaesaftbe
Re,so,sc:iac . g,sove,sico Hc,:l,S C:nsfrco,m:inr:l:cfeirbaraisrg. Itarrisrov,ma
co,,:sssei,i,'si:cto:lrfcaess:'ejirpnssoeoith di,ahilisiee, oc wqoirrd rbefedrral
F,or 14r:,eisgRss. - --

Snn:rectiangetirnsmtCen:esonipadSaioa4esScoI4eCcsrreroveticesord
ay ehe fllioeie Dep nse,orfP:b(iccteolels tcpsseideeeciesedllcingavvicw, -
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SPORTS

Eag1es in Su erLeague
The Park Ridge Eagles won the nih Grade Summer O,Crdrrer Coach Tens

GirlsNilesSummerLeague Basketball Cahill, Kneeling: Haley Miller, Beig,t
Championship. From left to right, stand- Cahill, Sod Rachel LoSare. Not

'ingeCoach Marty O,Gradssey, Megan - pictsseedr Abbey Snuth, Jena Christie nd
Roberts, Taylor Msrtell, Katheeieisl:Miles, Coach Kevin LaRee.

TO SER VICE

Tues,tJajjSLdies,Day
IO ,-OftAft)Parts

dSen,içgs.

'At Pattispating Locations

COOI7j% $5995

FLUSH

FALL SEASON
TRIP CHECK

$3995
.auaaaras,o, .s.11nRa,sm

n-paul 5s1.0 h,smnssur

15,5

GAS PRICES TOO HIGH?
Trust The Midas Touch

Mon - Fri 8am-6pm
Sat 8am-4pm

7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(Between Touhy & Howard)

(847) 588-1800
Call To Schedule an Appointment

Ask For Tim or Marcos
www.midas.com

10% Discount
With This COUpOfl5555

ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*
'NntmItdforBttChargos-AppllnsWp,doonIe

Special Senior Discount

50% OFF
ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE

nSUSSO,& NRS &$
EXHAUST SYSTEMS OIT. IJaE & FIlER DRAllE SERVICE

CODLAJIT SYSTEM MASITENANCE, FLUSH & FIL NC SERVICE BATTERIES hIES0

FACTORY S IIEDULED MAINTENANCE .ENIUNC IXACIIOSIICS BEUS & NOSES

OVER 4OYEAHSEXPERIENCE

Green Peppercorn Steak uni P0km, See roSpo, pago is,
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Dons shUt out
St. Joe's 48-O

Notre Dome Football had
onother trio of Saturday
games this past weekend as
Week3broaght the St. Joseph

COACH HENNESSEYS
WEEK iN REVIEW

Chargers to Nibs fer a
Freshman remanier as tise
Sophomores and Varsity
traveled to Westchester.

The ND Frosh oponed isp
this weekend's games with a
msomsding 34-B victory ever
St. Jars, The offensive line of
Eric Schaler, Zack Fadalej,
Joe Baskell, Malt Mandela,
and Joe thang opened big
holes for QB Drew Dim, RB
JaBro Bargm and RB Sam
Bansam to mn through as
they dominated the Chargers
throaghoat. Bobby Nichols
and Sean Morrissey cap-
tained the ND Fmsh Defeese
that played hard and fasi as
they earned their second vic-
tory.

The ND Sophomores
showed the style that has
made them a team to wrtch
as they made quick business
on their trip to Westchester
bybeatingSt.Joe's42-0. Five
of the six Sophomore touch'
downs wem scored in the
liest half. WR/DB Pat
Lazeara led the way by scar-
ing 2 toachdomns (one on a
pass from QB Eric Heanessey
and another on a puoi return)
and 2 defensive touchdowns
wem pat on ilse board as DB
Mike Aagrliei md LB Kyle
Eeglish picked ap fumbles
md scored sin. RB Tom Treslo
and RS Marc Sascam had big
touchdown mes, Joe Romano

went 6 for 6 with PAT kicks,
and Anthony Lemas seated
an inteeception to further -
highlight a big' day for the
ND Sophomores.

Rmsnissg the race to min
and pointing out the little
things that odd up to
"What's Impoetuet Now"
were the great motivational
ideas from Fr. Bill Brinker,
who led the ND Varsity in
their pregame prayer service.
What an honor to have Fr.
Brinker talk te the team
about the "right things", and
then to have the Varsity Dorn
go oat and get their third
straight victory, beating St,
Jms 48-0.

RB Matt Jackson led the
way for the offense with 142
eashing yds. and 2 touch-
downs, QB Jeff Larsen threw
2 touchdown passes (54 yds
to Tan Swieton and 6 pdo to
Rich Ruff) and QB Zack
Abraham tossed a 21 yd TD
pass to Ade Adeoi)i, A two
yard mn by RB Matt Abate
completed the scaring for the
ND Offense. As has borin tIne
case oven the last two nveeks,
the ND Defense smothered
its opponent and put quolity
points on the board with a
safety by the defensive team
and an intetpion totsch-
down by DB Sreodan
Mueeay.

A big weekend awaits the
Doso as the Sopkosnooes and
Varsity head North to ploy
Carmel - Cotholir on Friday,
Sept. 15. The Freshman play
at Home ne Saturday.

Souwea Notre pame High
School Website

- We Deliver All Day!

8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL 60714

LIFE
Meritage is perfect for peppered steak, mustard sauce

By Reo Jemeo
capire tiares segelte

The Chef

They rolled him "The Palate."
Even before he was -as his

teens, leao-Grurges
Voegerichien developed his
senso of taste in the family's

PERFECT PAIRINGS

Alsatian kitchen where his
mother prepared mod for near-
ly 50 employees at the family-
owned 'business. He would
somlr mdl dish and recom-
mend soli or herbs to make it
better.

Today, Vongerichten is sim-
ply called Jean-Georges, and in
the load world brisa superstar,
a chef with few peers.

Vongeriobten was born and
raised io the outskirts of
Sirasbonrg in the Alsaro region -

of France. Because his youth
revolved around food, it is no
monder that he decided ta
make it tus livelthood,

Fortunately, the stars were
aligned for Vungerichren-
Michelin stars, that is. In 1973,

his parents took him ir the
three-star Aaberge dr LilI for
his 16th birthday. There he met
and impressed chef Faul
Haeboelio. A few
months latee, he began
a there-year apprentice- -

ship at the restaurant.
Vongeeichsen's Soil-

ing continued at three 0,

more ihcee-star restau- -

ranis - L'Oasis io the
south of France, Paul
Boyase in Lyon, France,
and L'Aubergine in
Munich, Germany. Theo 'tate
stepped io and changed Isis

Louis Outhier, the chef from
L'Oasis, helped Voogroichien

-win a position at the Oriental
Hotel in Baoghnh, Thailand,
For live yeoss Vongerichirn
worked in Asia, where he expe-
rienced the euotic and 000moisc
flavors of the Far East.

"The smell, the region, the
people, the food, the customs -
rverything'wan se different, so
it was like a culture shuck foe
me," hr said in an interview
svith the editors of Star Chefs.
He took English lessons from
Thai teachers foe four yenes,
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Joan-
800go

And when he eventually went
to work in England "somebody
said to me, 'You speak English
with a Chinese acnk"

After stints in
Geneva, Portugal and
England,- Vongerichten
arrived in the United
States in 1985, After a
year in Bnston, he
spent r weekend io the
Big Apple and was
blown away by the

nahtet concenteation of world
cuisines. "t said, 'Wow

That's it"
Wow is what he did to Ike

)adrd New Yorker food pews.
His liest bray vas os canco-

tive chef at- Lotoyotir ill the
Denke Swissotel, x'lnvm, on the
05e of 29, he received fvxr stars
from The New York Timen. He
opened foin, his Sort restaurant,
tn rave reviews ivcluding lent
New Restaurant of the Year and
three stars from the Times' gath
Reichl, who wrote, "His food
took my breath away"

Vongeeichteo was on a roll -

upraing One gmat restonirant
afire mother, including l'ong,
where hr poi hin Asian ivitu.

Seo Patningo, page is

Georges

7757 W. Devon Avenue Chicago, IL 60631 www.fnbwbank.com

- 'Avouai Percevtage Yield (APY) sl'nuwsr is effeaSve ro of kulant 18, 2006 and opplins to new 8 Month Cerfificatns ofFIRST Deposit (CD). $0,W0,00 iniviwum uper-,ing balar-roe regained. Offer eoailable fnr new wormy only. Offer mey
NATIONS be withdrawrr at any 6mo avd r,xnnnt be cnmbined wi any other uPPer. A penalty wìll be iwpxsed fnr early

FDKßANK withdrawal and Peon could reduce earnings. Csrsumer depnsìm only.

$1'°
OFF

tat teams«
0005M PtU5

$2
OFF
alar

ioosertzza

$300

OFF
any t-aiisr

rozo

FREE PIZZA
Remino a FREE snail

Thin Costi Cheese Plaza whoo
gnu Order Roy X-Large Pizza

To apply, stop by or call (773) 594-5900 today!

Check. -outrt!
w5

- 9-m hC

*
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A.slana Airlines
3rd. PRIZE iforur
AsianaAirlinesAnywhrueFlick600)

6th 2isroas

7th 3prnn

8th 5nt
9th i0nt.

10th lOpaouu

11th l5ntnun

Period August 25 Decerner2, 2006
Lcemj,r'r3 O6(thnOtEOpM Drawing )ace superHmart(m,y

Ft MVRTFLORIDA RESORT

ONE WEEK FREERENTAL/to ate use

SAMSUNG LCD PLZMATVl4i)st2satnoa

DELL NOTEEOQhj5our

SEOISIJIIG F4TME ThESTER Sn TEMrnsat0uu5

SONY DIGITAL CAMERA/oom ca
APPLE idnutnacan

ZOJIRUSFIIAIR FRESHENER (Ru-ntrci4)ltrst0

Fi F1411 GIFT CEITIFICATE1at10u5

SAMSUNG DVD & VIDEO COMEOItIOOOBOS

BUE0 GEEID[RER(wfsrlvc(m4hrai
HALLOGAN hEATER/sntau,r

ZOJIRIJ5HI lEO G8LL(EB-15I/uS
ZOJIRUSHI THERMOSISF_SAEI5)/R000v0

WELLI MlXERl5GM05)ìstLL,o

EAGICCOOKTWOIAhDLE WOK PUl)Otuiías

H MI14TS1OGIrCERTIFICATE/ItO

MAGIC COOK FlYING PANllsrc

Green Peppercorn Steak au Poivre
Dtablesfloona butter

1 tablespoon neutral oil, such as canula ¿r grapeseed

4 tenderloin steakS each about 6to t uunces)

Salt trrd coarsely ground black popper, to tette

2 tableupoans minced shallots

2 tablespoons canned trees peppercorns

1 tablespoon Dijon mustard

2 tablespoons cup heu créais

YislUu 4 snrdngs.

Preheat oven to 2t0F.

T prepare steako Pia e 2t hespo I botte doll ne tarte
skillet acer medium-high hoatWhèn boOer nello, odd steaks and
increase heatto high. Seárosfirataide for ahoht3 miujutas.Ttrr aod
tear sec nd aids for 2103 mInutes Lower the heat aod cook tntui
itsgthort f your ho an lecci of doneness tab usI minutes total tor
medium r re) Xe p warm Inns white you prepare tauco

Te prepone sauce: Púur out any tattrom akillet ieáutngbrnwsbttn.
Add remaining bunter and shailons and cook over madtuuioihtlh hast.
Ohrring oocssitiaatiy, until shatuts are soft, aboutI minutas. Add
green,peppercurns -and conk ion 3E seconds. Add -mustard and
erano and cock, stirring, tar St seconda.

Pour sauce ovar steaks md sarao.
Sinsplè no Spertacotan: How na Take Ore Banlo Recipe te Faon

Lavais st Sophtstivallon' by Jean-Georges Ilongertohoen & M'ark
Bimotor Broadway, $45).

arada with unfeemented gaupr
juiw called mustio produce, io
Latin, musluw ordens, or buen-
iog musI.

Vongerinhlen surggenlv thai
your wighl use eves more butter
nr liria dish - up lo five table-
spoons for exlra richness. And
be rune lo uro ganan pepper-
corns tiraI boce-bree pocked is
brine. Du coloca Ike kiln-deed
kind.

The Wine

Tho traditional mutch at rad
wise with rteak is pramect for
this dish. The noty lss'isl is she
layers uf Eavoes from Iba pep-
percorns, shallots und Dijna
mustard. So wa toohad for a
wino with aqumully layerad quai-
ilias and selected a Hahn
Estates 2004 Meeilage.

The Maritage Association
was formad in 1985 la identify
wines handcealtad using a

bland ut rrnditiauat "noble"
Bardeaux vaeirtats. Il ran br
whita arend. In this cose the and
wine is made form u bleed of
twa nr mare of the Eallowing
vurirhes: cabernet snuvigosan,
mactat, cnbrmrs franc, matbec,
pasts verdal, Et. Macairr, gros
nerdol ne caruranerr. Na una
grape can mutua up maw thon
90 percent al tha bInad.

1-/clOETSARE$75 PER PERSON
7.4 tiwtt4 .4 495S4an 6.4 ft4.ue csoU 701.352.9375 a. ¿so 7013529371

"The Green Peppercorn
Steak au Poivre is a

quintessential Parisian
dish with wonderfully

intense flavors. Steak au
poivre is French for
sleak with pepper -

usually coarsely
ground, which provides

an excellent counter-
point to lhe'beef."

Hutrn ErIales ir localad sear
Calitoesia's Montrary coast.
The 2004 Meritage isa dark ard
mOnaca wine with tayars of
cheany and chocolate sviivh

btarhbraey and raspberry ove,'-
tanes. It has a subtle raviner
mouth leal with usI rrough
aoidity lo balance the inlevsr
berry flavors.

Ron James welcomns ccsr-
meols and saggeslinirs. E-mail
him at rnnjomesffperlerlpair.
ings.us. Listan to his "Gourmet
Club" radi o show and see
urohives uf praviacs calumer nl
svsnsv.paefectpairings.sr.

© Captorj Nema Jcnrirr
Visit Captap Merce Serein ai
srmcso.capleysrrcn.coni.

eceam6« 'cut «et & 2006 teeauat ,4«tad

''(,R.-\NDA\TEN(Jj-.FRANKIft'\pARK
6 7us í '71944 Sg4-n 4e/4

6ft.m Ses(Ö&esds(e e19ugow ?ft.w. Diãent 5'ft.*.
- 7Nidda9e &SftowdGm 4«aet

GOLD PAGE $500 SiLVER PAGE$250 FULL PAGE$100
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Pairings
construed from pate il

eones, ta murk, ts 1997, he
opemsed Jean-Georges
Restaurant in Ike Trump
tisirenotionol Hotel and Turner,
enfrie5 o four-star revlon'. to
199E, he was owaeded sturer
hoiroir loom she Jamas Erard
Foundahoo, inotudirrg Best
New Restaurant and Most
Outstanding Chal. "The Pulule"
has truly lived up to hic repulo.

ThB Dish

The Gorra Peppeocam Steak
au Poivre is a quintessrnliol
Parisian dish with woaderyotly
inleose Eavoes. Steak ou p0mm
ic Prrnch Eue stank with pepper
- usually 000rsrty ground,
which providrs an escettent
cauntrepuint ta Ohr breE.

to Frunce, Stia mrved with
varisus lerma uf mashrd pata-
lues or, mase canmnaaty, thin
chuestring frira. You can atan
blanch and sonta lorch grena
bramose side.

The recipe calta toe Dijon
muctaed. It is thaught Ohr
Romans invented mustard.
They miurd ground sinapis



WHEN tS THE
MOON NOT -

HUNGRY FOR -
ICE CREAM?

I ( t XOLII,

DRAW
SCOOPS
OF ICE
CREAM
ON M'?
CONE..

UNSCRAMBLE PUP TO SEEw« HE PUT ICE CReAM
UNDER HIS PILLOW EPORE

B6DTIME...

OSI
LIWL EVAH

ETWES

RAEMDS!!

AT
LEAST
scoops,

QPLEASE
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VM CHATTING W!T14 THE MOON ABOVE
DISCUSSING ALL THE FOOD WE LOVE!
SOLVE THE VOWEL CODE TO SEE
WHAT THE MOON )UST 5A TO ME!!

A-c3 E-G x-® o-Ø u-

wRiTeus...
e' U. WR%T lou AcI!

iYouHVAN'?FUW
A4S oR JOi( Set'JD

mewto pi.jp
95 LAUPe.L STReeT
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WHAT IS A (EOLOGIST'S
FAVORITE ICE cREAM FLAVOR

Kids can live large in a small bedroom
riBy Rose Bennett Gilbert

COPLaS 50W5 SErVICE

Q: 14g daughler bas jost
moved back ioto bryn and we
expect ocr three grandchil-
dren ages 6, 8 nccd- 9, to speed
a lot et bme ccitb us. Oar

DECOR SCORE

retiaemecst house oniy has two
bedrooms. We wont to atine
nor second bedroom so all
there of them can stay
overnight and had planned to
boy chunk bed bot the ceiling
is too low. Can you suggest a
way to arrange three beds seit
dnenn't look tibe a barracks?

A: Depending on the sex and
compatibility of yose three
grondchiidee:r, you ought cee-
ridraaranverfble rafa (with
lye sleepers umide) ocsd r sin-
gle bed you coold tract like
another concis cvitlr bninters
ucd a talleced spread. Tisis
cvoccid leave here floor spoor
and make more of the room
available for ethee octirities
betcvren bedtirccrs.

Or yosc nsigist take inspira-
tion tronc tise nitir room cre
simm hem, desigcrrd by acri ri-
tect juirn Silveeie ard boa-
cowed fauns tise idee-sieh
"Babyspace Idee Book" by
Bnzennr Sterling (Tire Taunton
Prers(. There single beds,
poshed close against tIre wails,
give earls sibling an equal
sheer uf the room and still
ullew ample open play space
in the middle.

By pnsitiooing the lamp
tables strategically, there's
rnmtoatabie ligirting at the
lerad of each bed. Delire (ansi-
turn is micricrcal, a visared wick-
er cIrais aird besuches at tire feet
of the side beds. The dmpie
bisce and rclrite color scheme
keeps thiccgs aching fresh and

REAL ESTATE

R41FC AhlSiars
Carat Finaren, CAS, ABR

Richard l-tarczaIt, Ce-owners 't5:i -

"The Real Estate Bapeestars "'
Free Market Analysis "si

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All! B

RILES NEW LISTINGt

THE

ONLY

N lLES
Pbt1NC
OFFICE

HILES MAKE OFFEN!

0.11 Kaeu ENaCt 2037653 0.11 OmS (847) 203-7653

Gt (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

uctelsettered, despite its busy
traffic pattern.

Qt tam about to marry a man
I just learned has two mit-stor-
age bins filled mida stuff he
says hr j ast nus 't thenfn away.
tm a widow with a nice little
hause and a garage, but what
obaut tisis? Hr's really nice and
surmoI ir most other mai's.

AI Actually, meting spare te
store eneass beincsgings is pmt-
(y normai tiroir days, accoed-
icrg te tise Self Storage
Associa6nn, tire trafo gceccp
foc rise $145 billiecs iccdusfey
flint's herir creoled by

Americans like your fiance
who go eut and rent space fur
things they either can't threw
away, nr nerd to steer foe a
while,

I'd say stay away from the
issue unless hr decides tabricrg
it all heme to your gaeage.
Then you might want to teak
into nonce nf tise new garage
storage systems that offer
sleek, mosibir casks red nubi-
rets soar tacare the most seri-

escs cisl toc. Oseen icss'ostigaro -
loro tise crome. is Garage Ecsc'y
at cc'ncs.gorafloreocnccc Or

ggg-249-iyóg.

Like lo Sing in the Shower?

Nom yasc nan nenas along io
the tub, tan. We guess it iced to
happen: a Montreal-based baSic
turnitare maker called Nopture
has intandnced Neptunec; a
bathtub that turns itself lirIa e
giant speaker. fm/hen perc'orfci)
a000stic transducers aro

attuched En the tub, the baliser is
erelaped in sound ruares,

says the Neptune spakrnrian,
isecasiso the ss'atrr "ariplife:
acid enisarces" ehresusic.

Tise ondin tecisnohogy cric 1cv
applied te accy of bise caasy,cicn'r
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batistubs, se l'an could imano the
spa works at home, uicciccdiog
hydre_massage and arormabhrr-
apy s tane scitls yasir iavorctr
momie, gering is believing nl
crccsv.neptuneb.cam.

Rese Bemsett Gilbeab is tice ca-

aubhmne of "Hampton Style" and
asynniabe editor nf Ceccntry
Drnaradng Ideas. Piromo reed
ynscr qscertions Sn Imer at Copio5'

Herrn Sorrier, P.O. Bes 120190,
Sain Diego, CA 92512-1590, er
ci:cli:cu ab cephcysdllccoy

Suïvc-GiÉÑ.
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Tgam

TREE CARE
Deep Rant Feeding
Free Enlimalen
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Cace Cublfnatiao
Crab Graos & Weed ConIral
Fertilizing
fnsecl & DiseaBe Canlral

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. l.eMopne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz
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SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040
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Cali mn ledas ta nne hew muon you recia
save Wirh Mistoles heme &auro diseourls

(773) 286-9018

Mel Diaz

i::cm Allstate
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Stairway details elevate ùvérall design

/rn*oeMn0e

- 5ó'YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LÖCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

RSPECIALT9r IS SELUNG LOCAL HOMES

R THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milvoar.vkee AveNues

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1 900

serVirng this community si,00e 0956

a We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

REAL ESTATE -

By Christine Breo

Looked at creadvelpo staue-
way colo beasorprisioogiy
upbeot port of a 1101000. We Seo-
eroliy tiolok of o Staircase simply-
as as architeotoroi workioorse
Shot provides acceso between

SMALL SPACES

dore floor cod another. Hosceoei;
if io also a space Sisal can be dec-
orated with es accent color oc
wall design' lo belog a daslo of
pi050a loa small home,

Soldo a ptojecl is easiest if the
havoc is ballt according roe tra-
dili000l house pirro with a clear-
ly defined caro that featureo
square corners and offers sim-
ple slartisog asod stoppimsg
points, lo a moro sroadano or
complex layout tiret featocco
bosh-nose drywall cociners amod
sorusual aisglrs, plrasing ill as
accom,t calvo is 10000 of r oliai-
Icoge.

TIir most basic asrd iloexpeir_
sise scat' lo appi> same nation-
able si000ge is s'iSIs paimot. Ti'>'
slut ass ac000t color tisaI c000ple_
volito tir e costa i valso decor iii

some way. This migist bra rrpr-
titi015 of the color of your livimrg
roam fvlroo'tare or, if you loase
neutral fabrica, try tu psi11 oat a
loue from aefwork or flooring.

-

1170110 floor is brick and thr
forniture is off-white, foc roam-

- pie, test some .vaeiarion of torro
catfa OIs orse wail -of the slaio-
osso. Once coioe is up no nose
wall, you mfghr better deter-
mine if the siliratiaor can harodie
the come rolaron ail of the sur-

Tisis is often the favorite spot
fur a display of vintoge family
photos, asrd -they will pop all
liso mall ssmm placed agoinSt a
pinosiisg color, if yeuse ils
doubt, Isowever, go sollaran Sloe
color. Yoa salo aloaps apply
coaliser coaf of 'osure isrhe050
calve if yac feel that tIse insult io
1cc hasislul.

Assothor popular ideo is mo
arrosiJe Ilse display of-o colino-

- 1100, stich as molI clocks. Whno
aolo'sass'eli in orarais, ills host Sn
take cocelni sote ol Olor depch uf
lise items asad smnmernbeo litar
aoytlsisrg liraI projects ssurc
Sis.ioacasiple of huches orighl be.
on riboo'-brciser, ' -

c\ms actis'e laorm'iy busssocissg up

amid dnwo tise stairs could
korock, off delicate lIemos lightly
sncumd Selbe veil. For tuis ma-
ruin, canoidrr oil the ssays los
moisich yovi miglst decorato She
sfaircose ils oem-clnordmsce ways.

in Sise phofo slroscms locro, an
elegrmstrnmsditloo in o clusnicri
murai poiotrd rigisl osato She
mail. Artist Doisa Wcsfring'
bloods Oho baseboard and scali
Sogefhsre milis a fau,s-nsaeble Ses-
lure. TIsis aircieof teclonique,
used simroe Romain 6mev 1011017.

'snakes an ordim150y dryssail or
plaster wull oppeor 000ir,rt.
Wohl frencom score papaiae ins
Greece, Romr, Ryuasrtismmo ond
the for-fling ifluissams Dmpirr.

io tini esomple floe revI uf Siso
drooc supports ilse schinosical
ioeliog of IIOL'ss'all oil, A liglot -

fivlumn tisaI looks like an imoveor-
ed porosol adds o lighthearted
touch. Tira crisp lsorioassmal
striped sc'indoss' cos.erirg io
mrumsorodiliossal in dessgir aiod
pilioss'.soirio llar 'rood floor-
boards. Nolimimig ils tisis porricuv
lar ifoss'n scls,tiomr isss'ades hisc
space syoc,r 00 ihr staircase, yet
allai lino pieces lit tmsyrtisrr in ass
atypicai woo ro nsako the Syoco
ccoo deoismi.

Time heals all wounds;
air and dryness will assist
By Jeff Ragff
cuetos sous 0505105

0, Wurms a bm'aocis dies osa
simgornsopir, eventually the stub
end begins So decay lista foe trunk
and bisects hure lola that open-
ing. Carpenleras tu hase puohed

A GREENER VIEW

me Sn do something on a fern I
have been iobarfoE mitin 500crss,
tu belog back from othee pmb-
lems. I hone bono Sold thrr the oid
"Sur" applicadao method is sot
good, one is a coesnele plug. BuS
what do Ido>

I chiaehrd nue about a 4-fools
01550501 of Ohr droop io a 5-inoh
mood openinik soaked a rag mith
diaamaor, prersed if io, Sheo
stuffed theholesoithupiasticbog,
jost ra hold off the rots.

I know what happens fo
osapiro whose como get infested:
ei1 binds uf grub aod carpenter
ants uscemmtually Loll She tone, h do

not mast tu lene this ruse, loor
allow lt ho svoakL',o. Sham it casts o
shadoso on the hasse, it cao boo
daoger Sa tise house. Another

maple nest lo ills loollow, bumlldo
soot Sm any bmach in Ilse cambi-
limo loyrr. The uriglool sich isealed
over, curling in tigist to itself, but
thor Isole of She stem ola beorsch is
mosS doing Shot, at leanl oat yet.

Am Ills diffimlt mod llsor-cao-
numwirsg br ally lera Sa heal across
the whole width of rucio a large
caL If possible, it is mach heller Sa
piso chorad mod mmas'r branchen
when they axe muds smallee io
diumetec As the lame gramo, iSwill
hesome obsious which brancfses
am going lo overhang the house,
walkways, driveway, sOrrel or
other location svhem they don't
belong. They should be oemaved
ossoon os possible, while they one
as small os possible.

Tones heal lauro wounds und
oreOs 1mm Iwo directions. On the
outside of the thank or brandi,
they crecte a healing tissue thaI
honks like 11fr roiling acrom fhe
mound. This tissue will 0000tsal-
ly gnaw acwss the wound and
seal io loam doe outside, AO Siso
sarao 6mo, inside the tree, the lis-
suie lisat nahes ump tise u'nod of
Sloe trunk or broncIo is being cow-
portmomrlolirod lwm ssilhin Olor

Irme. kouldo the tine, ills gwmclusg
a soca' dnscmo rnoumod llar i500d
lInao is espased by ilse cuit lo orsi il
Irom Ihr rest oi-tloc healthy ocoud
in the tree,

If Ihr asts, loores, bacteria ond
lungi breath Ihr deirooses amumod
Siso comparlorrntohzed tissue,
they can soave within the Oree
and hallow it.

The beso way to help the tore is
te make proper rots, lo the case of
brunches belog ruS off, ca I said
reeller, nmahler 'u broce. The rob
nhoudd cal he showed lotear off
horb niong the branch nr Iovvoh
that will remaivr, since thaI moan
additional wound that mast be
healed.

Large bouncloen olsould br cal
offnear She brook orbooh louside
'brancb while leaving 5ko base col-
lar al tissue, a raised portion of
tissue thaI supports the brandi
where it meets She book. This -

bose coller bI tissno mill heal
across She wousrd noch festeo
than a larger slut fimosIs againsl the
twmroh tirol requires trumok tiwvue to

grow across tire wousid.
After o cat loas befo suade, il

Son Greener, pete 23

Sophisticated black-and-white decor on the loose
By Linda Peccatore
copLoi N500 ussolve

Drsigrers ellen bum lo 00f-
mal priols lo help u dull mom
go wild, beruuse nothing aips
up a room like zebra priols,
Irepoed speSo or, io the Oase of
same faa armchaies feom
Ce011aey Pomiture, block-and-
while tigre stripes.

HOME ZONE

fIlth diele esrggeraled, eso-
beeanl hereingbooe polleen,
there choies add swagger and
sophistication IO a room - aller
all, black ond while are bhe offi-
cial molero of lusedos and piano
keyr. They'm aise easy lo mis
with a variety of styles und rel-
aes, allowing o splash of bold
red er merry lime lo pop instead
of blondin.

Puerai these armohnies Sel at
eight angles mohr a striking
convers. aliar ares that departs
from the ouwe oid caucho and
loor serf aroosg010nnf. The fully
upholstered, wood-frrmrd
chairs liane high rounded sides
and eppeae So goeS oleo' iochro
off Ihr finar.

Of course, a 11101e mollement
goes a iong way. Some denigri-
em recommend iireiting other

Greener
eonelnurd fium P59522

the lseaithp tissue dies bath mod
leaves a weadre stub stickIng ouI
with a eing nl healing tissue
grossing aroaod il, rol the stsb
off gush se the ring of gmwth 0mo
grew streighl 00mm lo seal the

Try esoS te create a cavity of
your osso. This uaaablp pm000ls
the broling timan boro cnntiou-
ing lo grow acorro the wound.
This 'u especially bad if'bhe new

palIeres ta basir linear motifs
that wool lighl yoae aoimal
priof s lue allentino, sodi as the
Ring Screen feom Centsoey's
Kelly Hnppen collecliru, More
thon ti fret tall and more tbroo7
feel wide, Ihr simple yel bold
geemeleic pattera is en a large
enough scale lo balance She.
busy figer stripes.

Anolber ioteresting feature of
Ihr Ring Sumen is that Ils three
panels are slaggered svilh laws
of varying widths, making for
irmgulae shadows thot add
visual mIocenO.

The Ring Screen retails for
$6,285, and blaok tigre chairn ace
$1,555 apiece. SeIh are available

cavity 0mo held waler, A deain
hole may rend lo be drilled tu
keep waler from accumsulating in
the cavity. Leasing the Imoh coo-
ify apee will help it slop doy und
allow you te iropeol il. Filling it,
with baro en cement will trap
meintuer in She wonod that
allows decay mrgnn'omn te sur-
vive and prenents you foam ree-
log whal is going on br there,
honeclidde and bungai heatesmols
painlrd or seahed bile Ihm wood
of the cavity maybe necessary te
keep organismo Icaro furlbre
daonnging the line.

Shenogh Century Furniture
dealers. Fee mere informalion
00 lo laoale a dealrr; visit
www.centeeyfomitere.com.

Sweaters for your Bed

Clothing desig000 Ef leen

Pishee has span muted caiaw,
rink lesteoms cud tise noterai-
fiber fabrics iote o new line ob
Sestiles foe Ike home.

Sills, wool, callan and cash-
mere lake on Pisher's warm
poOdle that includes boom,

branch, urlroenl, parchoseol and
chocolate hams.

The collection begins willo
fIsher's 400-count 00110mo saleen

bedding, which con be topped

To sommariom: bmop the culs
small, keep them dg' er espooed
So the alo breaS thron if necenrary
far insecte md disease uegooisasss
and let the 1mm heal amero the
wound on itsown, Cuntinon with
ybua other Iren health care treat-
mmlv lu keep the lame in good
health mod ilskusold be boo.

I received an e-mail from a
reader wIse was responding la
my answer na ways In bill
Ifenanuda grass within o lawn
coroposed of ether, mare drsie-
nble grasses. I had sold t diebS

mIrlo lusteuuo silk quilts, coro-
feelers and pillow covers, Her
cashmere Ibrows are hoilled
usiug a sweater slilch that
inspoete a nubIle rippled Imotuem.
Instead of bi5k balky Imps, her
ribbed laweli have a smeolher,
flaUer nap.

The oalming cohirotian fits-
meli with Zmn.inspisrd spu_lihr
decor, as well os muer teadbtsom-
al nlylms.

Eileen Fisher Home prodncbs
ame available this fail esoinsively
Iheaugh the Gannet Hill calalog.
Prices begin ab $14 Inc lou'els,
$65-$150 foe shmls ucd cases,
und up la $596 for a seasualeso
silk cambunlec. ViolS snsvw.gar-
nethill.com nr call 800-87g-3513
la requrnl a oopy.

Prevention begins
in Construction

It's scary lo think about, bob
in mere minOles lime oan wipe
eue ynur home and everything
inside il. When remodeling or
building new caonlemeutioe, you
eon minimiar thot eiskby chaos-
leg roulrciain 1h01 moist floe,
according lu Picmfighlern Uoired
foe Safety, Elkics and Ecology, a
000pmfil Organization of lice
maergemeol esperte.

To that end, the gonup recent-

know of a chemical that would
killonly theBenssuda gem'sis' halle
not hoernimg the resI of tho Iocao.
Shr said thaI she had beoni alo
chemical Ireatmenl coiled
Omumee 175 thaI would do the
job. I always approdate Isdieg
new pmducts er breahneon i had
nolkraad of.

Oreamec 170 is a lreat,n001
product lar gelting eid nl snionsal
and pecemsial grames olall kinds
foam within nmamental Ilomoec
aed shrub beds where grauns
h avespmuted up as mmds, Il
dons nul ubIcO bmidleal mm'oedo

ly eeieased "A Homeomner's
Guide to Pim-Resislanl Home
Caostmclion," which offers tips
lo emduce heme ignitions 1mm
wildfires.

Foe ruample, word and vinyl
sidiugare osI reoommended bar
outeidm walls io amos prono lo
wildhams, tha urgnniaation says.
Vfoyl mrlto at onmpacafi'cely
low lempeoulures und werd -
espedaily hamdboacd and cedar
shingles - failed qaichly in
gasee-espOsare lests, acooediog
br the guide.

Wood Ineabed with tiro-retar-
danl chemicals demo perform
well, especially when caed io
"light" building lechssiquvs
oath as brogue-and-groove, bmit
the chemicals should be crop.
plied periodically b e000so their
elleolivenens will bado whlh

To levee more, donvnlord the
brochure as a POP file at
wsv'w.fusre.nmg/safmly/docs/h
nmmownecs(anderucormlgmmide.
pdo.

Linda Pmncaloceinaoodilos
with Copley Neso's Ser,'icr osi
a feenser magamio nss'rìtr e aod
emwspaper mdilor, Email
lioda,prsc0100e@ropley rosis.

0O sedges. There are hcsmfwds nl
plants thaI am nel h.'mioao md by
Onromno 170 and dorm 5m bun-
drords maIm that are altI>' sliglslly
harmed, Those erqsviw sore core
by thr person eperoisg the
sprayecte nOtgmt taoniumch spray

00 the good plants,
'lIsIs syslemio herbiddr nonces

1mm the berated leaves doive loto
the root syslmm tu Loll ilse wholr
grass p1ant. Dependissg on envi-
momental mnditinro cad hass
fusI the gross is gramme il lakes
from ore ir lloren soeeluo te hIll the
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idid ddii ddidddlii gill dliiidlii diiU dliii¿iii dill dliii¿dli ddl¿iii ¿ii

ACROSS

I See 38 Across
5 Oea 38 Across
9 See 36 Across

.14"Ths Iporess
I5Phtlppine native
lOBeaSes craze, once
17 Filet father
IO First son
19 Proficient
20 City on the Tnuckee

21 Adm. Zamwelt
22 Gaggle members
23 Spike and Sian
2SNerIna
27 5-7.and 8-IO
30 Ch ver
31 Las Vegae genre
35 Skeet!

3hSerraordinaly
37 DesIgner CaBSiri
38 meIne of puzzle
41 Swell up
42 CapiraI of Western

43' It to Beaver'
44 Five por loot
45 Guitarist Kotlke
46 Floss

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

DOWN

uia!sm ISIEIMIIU WISUSI
rLowa riiz1ai MUMMMU1B3!8UUU
MDLI MÍiWI2I EUUUEg

DM1383 LNWUI!MUM
DLIrJLILILI ISLIULI!!
I6OEIMW U6SDIBD IBL1D
ISHUM 83DM DILIUMIRIS
MUM MULWSU UI!I!L1

c81!LIUM DDOUfMiI
83DISLIIIIOIU 583MM
USIJIDIB MDLIII Y.IIIM

MODUlaD
08382M LI83WÍILI .iiiurn
UMUD EdLIDJISM @19MM

ONE AFTER ANOTHER

47 Volge feeder
48 Obi
49t.ilre 161k Douglas

ohio'!
S3DisfinOtive faste
5SM11. ectrool

5900g end Butterly
group

60 Israeli lier
61 Sponish surrealist
62Go along witt
63/rburdant
64 Earthen pol
65 See 39 Aor055
66 See 38 Aoross
67 Ses 38 Aoress

t Ala distance
2 Hang around
3 CIrcle of friends
4 Wipes out
5 goret hosto
6 Celumert Farm

young
7 Reaper
8 Appesrance lees
s Persona
101595 David Caruso

Il Pate la legaten
l2leo e sink

shipur
13 Brisbane buddy
24Jezz singer James
26Actos Bbldwis
27610k oS
28 Salk's study
2BAs time goes by
30 Barbecue spot
31 Presage
32 Robert and Alan

33 Superman portrayer
Christopher

.34 Morslers
36 PIstols
38Rsrdy Johrson

40 Cheers, for
Msflolele

46 high speed troc
47 Sra smiller
48 E ugeb un

49 Detective ChaSe
SOC/lids building block
51 O.K. Corral shooten
S2Mreoored in 66e
54 TouChed down
56 Furnace residue
57 Russia. n WWII
58 Aolmss Cameron

dc tiri' Finn iv env/ irr lire
vi diAnO lv vizir net'S!

crn.srvcrvlytcic'n,nv/jorc-
lrnrrrle n'i/I bel,:vivnl vr revi

rrc'c'k.iA,rg/c

THE WINNERS
10 Thomas C. Gekas
20 Ifliskolasid
3e Ralph Stempinski

415 Leo Madura

aale Teeldrs &
Jisdith J. Bangs

Send your orswors to Ihoodilon
Andrew Svlrneider
Feo: 507,100,1011

E-mal
evrlvr@Suursrserspopers orn,

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

It' Time To' Get Yoür
F11 Projeçts, In Motion

lestaging. Reisairtng
Sanding. Fieishing

Steinieg
Free Esgmstes Licensed

lflswred . Bonded

Cati Mitoh
Nifes, IL

TetyFanl 847-966-0753
CeBaiar, 773-870-8066

MASONRY

847-824-4272

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL:

847-588-1900
EXT 124

Does Your Home 'Need
a Little T.L.C?

Contact Any Of Our
Service Directory

Advertisers

Molti Evwvnoioo CosvuuGyth
2 Stotioc

.Ab Crunch. Bu'och Poros
Leg Curt. Log P0055 -

Many Moon To List
Asking $350.00
(847) 567-6302

FOR RENT

llossse Fer Rent
5SR. t5BA

8635 SayccAco. Moose Gonce
St,ysgoolfrlc. Fluo odlHev

Coli 773-725-6204

HELP WANTED
Work from Heme!

Suhedetiog pick-ops for a
ctroessvsbic Orgaeiaasins.

Meet br rei/atte. Mirimum
4-Aboceto week.

Pvid weekly.
Foe mom isfenmotios. -

picoso cotO k3S-588-S025.

WANTED

(?\WANTED
- 1WURLI1ZERS

JUKE BOXES
e ALRO

F
Slot Machines

k Any Conditien
. 1-630985-2742

ear I-630-9809151

BUGLE CLASSJFIEDS

. INS s a s A vA

Advertise it.

in The Bugle

Classif teds

Advertise it

$2000.00
Sign-on Bonus!

SEPTRAN SCHOOL
BUS COMPANY

IS NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED
BUS DRIVERS WITH SCHOOL

BUS PERMIT ANO CDL

ytrt't'RAN iocSI-ycacold iivsiily
Ciccocci moccvsponvoiioe pevn/dcr
ciA,,, ccrIccpon000rrshipic/rlrcniic

doily bionic. cro civil ecoyoriniblc
lins ilrivcnu rolo,

cl,ilvlroin Ar moon, ir, il,,-.

NORThWEST 66606809 AtOES

SOUS ywur 100m boro boron
Pocsihcvnlcro civIc 510cc

Espoete500d drloons start
dt kigirorsatory

S'cuI mund ron lime
Cclploymeni vicuilobic

Snarly OviioT, p100 bnovlcea

Call Today!
SENIORS WELCOME

itRIO SCREEN 880011ES

SEPTRAN
847-392-1464

COME JOIN OUR FAMILY!
ESE

THE BUGLE SEPTEMBER 14, 20S6 27

CoU us At
841-588-1900 £xi,120

LEGAL NOTICE

Thw Viliago ofNiles Plan Commission cod ZesioO Soard ofApprota
wilt knid a public tonaring nc Moodoy, October 2, 200k, at 7:55 P.M.
at lbs Nitos Muricipel Soildisg, 000 Cicic Censen Drone, Hiles,
ittisois, to hoer the foilowiog melter(s).
06-ZP-23 - Jomes Wetsts, 4020 N. Osceota Ace., Noeridgo, IL
6075k, er qisonsain g upproosaf efPlat ofstesobd/ccsion Jemes Wv/sb's

Oessbdivicive of8536 Greriewood Ace.
06-ZP-24 - momos C. Coitics, 7005 W Jornia', Nitntr iL 611714,
reqaeeting o variaiioc of a covered frocr porch to encroach /000 46%
of the required 23' doms ro Hat 7605 Jorcas.
96-ZP-25 - Sroaieiow Swider, 6967 W Kreoey, Noise, IllInois
60714, reqoect/eg a veeivt/no efe mitiog/devk serving the 2nd floor

at 6967 Keonay
06-ZP-26 - Chuck Ostmoe, Dirncton, Vitia6e of Nibs, tOSS Croo
Conree Dc, Hilos, IL 60714, Tocs Amendment, Cheptoe 34 TonI
Ameodmont, Coednmisf um Convorsines.

The Village of NAces willI comply wirh rho Am encuco i,zrlr

Disabiiiüec Act by 100k/oK enasocebie acvommodaliwcs fon ynoplo
wimh diucbiIilioc. if yna on snweonn you know with o disc/lilly
mcquicoecco,mmoduboos for iv VillAge sony/nc or trovo ooy q005ul000
ubouO lion Viliagn'r compliance, pinoso contavi 0000go Von i/corn.
Viliugo Mo,,uger, lOSO Cmiv Conter Dcinc, Nibs, Illinois, i//i/I).
OSSO.

PRAYER

NOVENA TO ST, THERESE
Sm. Tkom050 of tho Chi/A insuvo,,d Oho Holy foco, I U000c holvmu

you to oltre Ohio Novdov uv,,d beg yoo lo oeowne Ihr requemo!

piace bofcro you /rtvto request).

Soy 24 "Glory Be's" nuurh loilooved by "Sc, Ttrercsc cf Ihr Child
loamos, prop for us".

Say shiv Scovesu saCA doy for 9 days siore/ug oc the 915g day of Ohr
monsh and aeding on Ohr 17th day nf Ihn mouth und pwmror ow

spread wood nf/sss others may offor it.

Most Miracelses Leed
You hase gmeted en mussy nf my pmyoas bco nomi musI placo
this petilina io yam hoods 100mo poksins). This cow b0000000
ynor neqeoss sedi oak pay te piace ir is the toaods nf God Oho

Father, b ksow He will gmat this position hecouse of Hi, loor for
you, His 50e. Fer this I thask yoo, O Mimcul000 Lord. Ae,nc,

Soy 36mm odoy foe 3 doys und polio/ob will he geonmnd.

When You AdvertIse In The ugle
Call 847-588 1900 Ext 12 s

RICK'S
POWERWASHPNG

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete5

Windows Washed...
Gutters Cleaned rar

tssoned Depeedabie . Retlabte

Call Rick 773-715-6846
Pager 312-232.9578

.
MARi5STUCKPOIm1IIG' '

'

.

nmeen, carme effie a r..ese

.wa7ssran

Ai.merIcan
Home
Exteriors
. Siding

Windows
Soffit/Fascia

e Gutters
Free Estimageg

(800) 303-5688

.

Celebrate Oat

¿eesln;;nY
tllSl 777-2588 l

otia u

COUNTERTOPS FIREWOOD CONCRETE

CAALSON
:

C, COIJNTESTOPS '

'1673 8016

COUNTERTOP
SALE
5105m al

44;Pnrv
:rsoallsd

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
!IE1FEEEEEII6ERO.CREOIICSR000E

Mlved Hardwondn SIDO FC
CRO S Mio OIlS FC

-ISS%Dak $125FC
155% Cheny $140 FC
on Hicko0g

. 150% SirUlt $755 FC

- ,

Euslthsras M'sAppi!

Dascount On 2 0f More
tIssEnt Sssilnbie in Ealisesl II Seems

(847) 888-9999

'- . ,..

' " . ' : r

'ji_..;. Free
[sUrnaMes

. iaensss - Oevesaezese

: :eilnE
coesnteosee.os rss.rweealpg

- ali emsIssKiiclaes A Bathroom

.cps.ovm 'J

dliii Iii diii Complete Handymandliii diii diii Services Since 1977diili ¿iii diii We do it all big or small

dliii diii gillglllldiilldl.11gill dill dliii HOME IMPROVEMENT WOOD FLOORINO

dlii dii dillii HOME REPAIRS BMBdii gill &
IMPROVEMENTS

FLOORING

IIUKWAY

Bdek & Rieck W.t,
Ccitt & Rapelsed

.Ohi,nn.y RebatteS Repetred
.øhleseey Liner. lenteCed

.List.l R.piseeerent
Wi... Rieck kml.ii,d

SBaitdieg Clsaeieg
..CempieteCsecrnts

.C.aildeg

847-965-2146
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I

,LLLlK W LL_thI1 I.
On SelectVehicles, OnApproved Credit

: ¶

,:

Add tax, tile, license and doc fee. All prices/payments lncludp all rebates andincentIveDealóiill'ñót
The value of used vehiclesvaries with milea!e, usa.e & condition. Book valuós should bë

AU Ccrtrcd Usod Cartc IncIiidt a 3 Month or 3000 MHo Warrant
';:çChicagoland's Discount Warehouse

Two Time -
President's Award .- rflfledWinner I

-

IMfl? PkRd.

Foster

. Classitiet ExL 12

t . .
-;__ . -

Buy ft for

s

1 t

F.dE1Ipl°'&
bTSiILfl fl

.1i1WDOVAj' LMa1I:
I

5OK,l6,BIie LMl: $7,
k*V5I

59tI1U&Cl1 Lai: ,45I
'ornv klU
«xtU11ft4Le Laait 51,150

FiiV.T4x4 llP!kst4
Re

3riithím3I5&I LillII 51,150
kt1i1!j5

Ct,ftIOO$5GIId LWt 51,150
EáyLaiL

3i.Siia IIIIk*
43ZI'&t I4Nk: 511,150'4MIfS Kk*

kî,PftfP4515 LNt: 51
fiII*$1Z7I

tIftlV1l,&q I-iiÌj 511,455

Buyltfor $000$359 OWNER LOYALTY
. available on '98's; 72;;oL * or neworj

2006 Ford
Mùstanq

Auto,ABS,Tractlon Control, StR#167TMSRP: $21875

$500 Buyltfor

available on '98's 327OWNERLOYAUY

p.r mo for 72 moL or newer I I mo for 72 moL
r-

I Payments exclude license title taxes &
Months $13.88 per $1 boo nanaced

279

ruIEIn4s! kk*
43x1,$*IllaGi, Ii&&51
3FI,fF.m

Gii14MI,$t#P45 LMNt SuN
. 3lSmWftS P*I
41ftftIX*&lua LMÌIIIt 511,150
II,_s. IIs*11!i5
51kNlSiIvrSttP453 I1It 512,450

nxN$t$PIGIM 11Ia1lI;
2uIN.iS klliiP*$WI

5gMl,p. LMMt: 512,150
'b2Wklbl1T5S Kisy
4I,r$WI153 IMIIk:
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2006 Ford
Explorer

Sport Group. Stk#1 2877, MSRP: $28,010
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3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED

2006 Ford
Freestar

DVD,DuaI AC, Stk#T1 2829, MSRP. $25,860
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2006 FOrd
Freesti/le

Stk#T1 281 9 MSR : $25,805
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or newer mo fas 72 mot. or newer
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2006 Ford 2006 Ford
Escape F1 50 Super Crew XLT

Captain Chalrs,Tow Pkg, S 4L, Stk#T1 2870,
.

MSRP: $32,060
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